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R BRITISH OFFICIAL FRENCH : OEFICIAL KITCHENER IS what about this case ?'* VFRY PRAIFFlil An Ex-Senator Charged With Culpably Neglect
! LU I Ulm I LI UL Beeause 0{ a Leak in a Gasolene Tank which

Caused Death ot Six Men—A Vast Difference 
Between the Treatment Accorded this Ex- 
Senator and That Accorded Abram Kean by 
Premier Morris

Paris, via St. Pierre, April 19.—In

Belgium the British troops captured
near Zwartelene, 200 metres of 
trench, and successfully held
the same in spite of several counter
attacks.

We have been victorious on both

on to London, April 20.—Earl Kitchener 
is very grateful because of the re
sponses of the nation to his recruiting 
appeals, Lloyd George told the Com
mons this afternoon. The speaker
added that the Government did not be
lieve the war could be more success
fully prosecuted by means of con
scription.

He declined to answer a question 
concerning the purchase of breweries 
and distilleries by the Government, 
saying that the House must wait a 
general statement of the policy of the
Government.

British Capture German Position 
—Both Sides Lost Heavily—

Great Activity Among Air Craft \ banks of the River Fecht, in Alsace,
—Stiff Hand-to-hand FightingTfl SPEER HP AMMUNITION OUTPUT and have advanced on the left banks. 

We took possession, S.W. of Sfchil-
les Kerswassen, of Burakorpsfeld
summit, which commands a direct 
view of the valley on the right banks.

London, April 20.—The semi-weekly 
narrative written by an officer at ]
headquarters of the British Army in
France, under date April 19, was given| 1° Schneefaurieth district, we pro-
out to-day by the Official Press Bur- j gressed remarkably, our troops ad

vancing northward iri the direction of

theory that a gasoline tank was
leaking. Davis to-day appeared 
with his counsel and furnished a 
bond of $3,000 for his appearance 
when wanted. The bond was 
given by a surety company.—The 
Brooklyn Daily Eagle, March 26.

Coroner Senior, sitting as a
magistrate, formally held ex-Sena- 
tor David Floyd Davis for the ac
tion of the Grand Jury on a 
charge that he was culpably negli
gent in connection with the deaths 
of six persons by the explosion of 
gasoline at the Crew-Levick Com
pany’s plant at Atlantic and Mon- 
tauk avenues on Saturday, March

Fortunes of Empire in the Hands 
of Such Men as He Now Ad
dressed —Makes Strong Appeal 
to Patriotism — Demand For 
Men and Material on Vast Scale

eau.
the Fecht and Metzeral. In this dis-The writer reports the capture by 

the British of a German position on trict we scored important success and
the hill to the west of 
Both belligerents lost many men. He the northern one commands the 
also reports increased activity in the | Fecht’s course, opposite Burgkorpfeid.

During this operation we captured

Zwartelene occupied a series of heights of which 0
O

War benefited the Cunard Line,
the year’s profits permitting a ten
per cent, bonus besides a ten per 

The Coroner’s jury laid the cent, 
blame for the accident on the resi- j please copy.—The Moncton Daily 
dent manager, Mr. Davis, on the Times.

Army heavier-than-air service, 
says four German aeroplanes were a detachment of mountain artillery

two 74-millimetre

and
13.

Berlin papersguns and two dividend.brought down within three days.
The officer's account says that ini- quick-firers.for never has there been better 

equipment. I saw a statement re
cently that our work at the front 
was being crippled by lack of sup
plies, there is not word of truth
in that statement. The Premier
also denied th$ Government had 
only become lately alive to the im
portance of the matter and de
clared that in September he had 
appointed a committee of the Cab
inet, headed by Lord Kitchener. 
The efforts of this committee had 
largely increased the supplies. 
Nor is it true that there has been
a general slackness of any em
ployers or employees continued 
the Premier, some employers reg
istered 67 to 69 hours per week

The Brit-
Herbert

Newcastle, April 21. 
jsh Prime Minister,

who so often during his 
Premiership has had to gloss over 
statements of his Cabinet col
leagues. in an appeal to-night to

Northeast

A German aeroplane recently flew 
over Belfort, dropping bombs, and 
causing a little damage to two sheds,
and set afire four powder caissons,—
no killed or wounded, and material

provement in the weather since last; 
report has resulted in increased activ
ity of both our own and the enemy’s 
air service. Advantages in exchanges 
have been with us.

Early on the loth the enemy shelled

H.
, UAs

THE OPEN DOOR IN CHINA
IS BRITISH COV’T POLICY

damages slight.
the workmen of the

o speed up the outport of
ms of war. refrained from

all reference to the drink ques- 
dedared there had been no

slackness on the part of either
employees or employers, 
sitv for greater effort,
arose from the fact that an enor
mous quantity of ammunition 
was being expended and to the

of the recruiting among
the workers, and as a conse- 

shortness of skilled labor.
This was being remedied, and the
Premier foreshadowed an enlarge- 

r the present plant and the
utilization of factories otherwise
engaged to do Government work 
with proper compensation.

The appeal was addressed al
most as much to employers as to 
the men. altho the meeting was 
entirely for the workers, and man
ufacturers were told in plain 
terms that they must not expect
to make undue profits from Gov
ernment contract.

Thi Prime Minister was accord
ed a great ovation. He will visit
some of armament works on Tyne
side t

Midnight—Last morning at 3.30, aour trenches near St. Eloi, heavily ex
ploding a mine, which injured some of fierce German counter-attack at Ep-
our parapets. No attack followed and i arges

British Lost 700 men, and Large 
Stores Ammunition and Many 
Rifles

coast

mu was completely repulsed. In
Mortmare Wood an infantry action oc-the damage was repaired.

On the evening pf the 17th we ex-j curred without any respective result.
In Regneville a sharp artillery duel Anglo-Japan Agreement StandsBerlin, April 20.—Among the items 

given out for publication to-day by the 
Overseas News Agency were the fol
lowing:—Special mail reports from
East Africa state that in a two days' 
battle German troops near Fangani 
routed a strong force landed from a 
British cruiser and transports.

The British lost 700 men, among 
them four companies captured, be
sides many rifles and large stores of
ammunition.

The German casualties were seven 
officers, thirteen men killed, fourteen
officers and twenty-two men wounded.

ploded a mine under Hill Number 60 ;
Ypres, connecting with the railway was notably to our advantage, 

to West Zwartelene. This was fol-

Neces- 
he said. on

In the Vosges our attacks op both
banks of the Fecht resulted in our April 21.— Préserva- ' tions concerning negotiations now

of all going on between China and Jap-
lowed up by an attack which gained
possession of the whole of the enemy’s securing new advances, and forcing 
trenches on the Hill. The enemy suf- the enemy to evacuate hastily Esel- 
fered heavily from the explosion, and ; bucke. above Metzeral, where
we took two officers and fifteen men abandoned a great quantity of wai 
prisoners in spite of heavy bombard-

London,
tion of common interest
Powers in China by insurance of an, he replied that under present
the independence and integrity of conditions while negotiations
.he Chinese Republic, and the were still proceeding he was not 
principle of equal opportunities able to make a decided statement, 
for commerce and industry of all Speaking generally however he 
nations in China was declared by declared the policy of the British
Sir Edward Grey to be the policy Government in China continued
of the British Government in to be governed by the terms of 

Sir Edward spoke in the the Anglo-Japanese agreement, as 
asked ques- defined above.

success they

per man.
The situation can be otherwise

cuence. stuffs.
The French aviator, Lieut. Garros,ment, toward the morning, and fol

lowed this at 6.30 a.ra. with a deter- was forced to the ground yesterday at 
mined counter-attack. This attack was I Nigelmunster, 12 kilometres north of 
oressed home, and stiff, hand-to-liand Lourtrai, and has been made prisoner.

explained. It is due to the unpre
cedented scale on which ammuni
tion has been expended, on each
side, to shortness of skilled labor,
and to success of recruiting.

Two hundred seventeen thous
and miners had enlisted or twenty 
per cent of the total number, and 
nearly fifty per cent, of the men
of military age said the Premier. 
There was an influx of seventy 
thousand men from other indus
tries. There was still a shortage 
of fourteen per cent, of former 
numbers the result being the pre
sent diminution of twelve per
cent, of normal output, while the 
war had caused an increased de
mand.

Asquith appealed to the men to 
rival the patriotism of their fel-

ment

lighting followed. Our infantry with 
great gallantry and 
and well supported by artillery, drove

off the enemy with complete success. 
Our losses were very heavy, but the 
Germans suffered still more severely

from our machine gun fire 
caught them in close order in the

o China.
Commons and' wasdetermination,

-cy

Be Forcedwhich

THE VORTEXopen.
«,£ Apr.. X.rT.

.. . ... ... who several times has been Italiantorts to regain their positions, which „ . . . . .. A . , .. .. Minister of Marine, is quoted in an
was of great importance. At one time ! ,
they succeeded in gaining a foothold . ■

, believed and still believes the Dar-on the southern slopes of the Hill, .
. , , . , . . A. , • , . danelles can be forced, although the
but were driven back again. At night , . *, . . T,.,, . . , , difficulties to-day naturally are great-the whole Hill was in our hands, and
, , . , . , . er than they were a few years ago,the ground gained had been consoli- . , . ..“ , because of improvements made in the
a . . , .. , , defenses under the direction of Ger-
This morning the enemy s attacks

ceased, but they continued to bombard 
the Hill. In the latter fighting two 
more officers and 30 men were cap
tured, making a Jtotal of four officers 
and forty-five men.

Kitchener Well Pleased With RecruitingCopenhagen, April 20.—Special mes-

from Vienna state that greatsages
excitement prevails there owing to
information received from Trentino.

-morrow.
Premier Asquith said he was

here to speak not only to the men 
castle and of Tyne-side, 

but through them to the men of 
the N Tthcrn coast, for in no other lows who had gone to the front by 

of the Empire, not even in regular attendance at work and 
Flanders or France were the na- fin increase in the output. All 
tural fortunes of Britain or her were called upon to make sacri- 

rnore intimately bound up, j flees. These sacrifices included 
th the efforts and energy limitation of profits, temporary 

a: j with the patriotism and self suspension of restrictive rules and 
di\ tion of those like his hear- customs with provision for reason 

Such men the Premier con-1 able compensation in cases proven 
emue ; were specially caffed by the | injury or loss. Manufacturers of ( 
supr uc exegiencies of the time ' war material he said were not en- 

v their own capacities and titled to un due profits. Trades 
unities to render their best i unions would not prejudice their 

We tried i interest by suspending their rules, 
to Firms suffering hy transfer of

Little Information Given in Re
gard to Operations in AfricaIt is believed that war with Italy is 

The Italian Embassy is
of N

imminent, 
said to be prepared for departure.

Crowe on behalf of the Govern
ment said the military authorities 
were opposed to giving informa
tion until reports were received 
from the Generals on the ground.
Everything however has been told
of battles in Mesopotamia. Lord 
Lucas who answered for the Col
onies said no fighting had occur
red in Nyassaland since the Ger
mans were
while in Northern Kamorun. Brit
ish and French forces were deal
ing with the German stronghold. 
Along remainder of the frontier 
there were many 
ments.
had been inflicted on the Germans.

art o London, April 21.—In the Com- 
Lloyd George gave definite 

answers as to whether the Gov
ernment would introduce conscrip 

He said the Government
Six Torpedo 

Boats Essay Hie
man officers.

After describing the land and sea 
resources of the Turco-German forces. 
Admiral Bettolo added that in spite 
of this formidable array, ships could 
triumph in the end over laud forces, 
because the long range of their artil
lery would enable them to destroy 
coast batteries while they

mons

success
than wi

tion.
was not of opinion there was any
ground for believing the
would be more successfully prose
cuted thereby and added that Kit
chener was very gratified with re
sponse to his appeal for Volun-

war
oers.

were in
defeated in September,such a position that shells from the 

could not reach them.enemy's guns

One of the essentials to success in 
such an operation, he said, was the 
complete destruction of each fortifica
tion attacked and the annihilation of

teers.
Lord Curzon tried to get fur

ther information respecting oper- 
in Mesopotamia and

ices to the State.
Asquith without success

minimize the conflict, but our hon- labor or by inability to carry out 
or ur security, our glorious tra- 1 their civil contracts would receive
timons our best hopes and cher-! prompt and adequate compensa
ted ideals were pul in issue. I tion, All claims would be settled 

The Premier declared the de- i at once by a tribunal set up by 
mand for men and material was i the Government.

sa Says a Constantinople Despatch, 
But it Fails to Say, What the 
Result of Attempt Was

ations
throughout Africa but he was lit
tle more successful than his col
leagues m the Lower House. Earl

engage-minor
Feared She Would Fall Into En- Very considerable lossesits garrison by the landing' of ti’OOpS.

emy’s Hands—Volunteer Crews i„ explaining the necessity for 
From Warships, Under Heavy sending troops ashore to aid the fleet.

Fire Rendered Her Useless

April 21.—AnConstantinople, 
official statement issued to-day by 
the War Office says’.

the Italian admiral said they would It is now 
known definitely that six torpedo 
boats attempted to penetrate the 
Dardanelles on Monday night. 
There has been no previous an
nouncement of a concerted effort 
on Monday rtight by vessels of

sod abvyp stespstish to
wlial tile result of thê &t-

The Premier congratulated the
men on the formation of a com
mittee at Newcastle, which was de 
voting itself to bringing in skill
ed labor fo fill vacant places in

This

vast a scale, that it might 
W said without exaggeration that 
!he whole nation was taking part 
in the war. Armies fighting at 
front hke armies which were be- 
,n§ brought into being
ÜTQWn to

On so be expected to complete the destruc
tion of fortifications, pursue retreat
ing- forces and discover the points 
from which mines and torpedoes were 
launched. Such a campaign, he said, 
should be attempted only after thor-

London. April 20.—The British Ad
miralty announced to-day that the
Sritish submarine E-Î& was destroy

ed i» the Dardanelles by British boats. 
The submarine groumitti »« titbbvi,

was the
Rffit deficiency to he made good.

firms.armamentwere
beforedegree never oueh nreoaratlon. It should De ex

ecuted with daring:, iemwith 
»i wkiàh

ay STh ad classes and sed- Tbt btxt tiling. ti> tiro&tipii tisv emt
^<«5 <af ihz ptopdt TbtYt WtTC LaS'vS 9? pc<z4«etwa hy «tilling ; çor- of falling Into the enemy's bands
V&rv whtefc «or > wo As wWh at present are ttoxmt- ( to w sewtoewbto mutitimv

35)3 spontaneously con : oti id other purposes for the man* torts were made fcy toe Turks to seo-
"&««« titoti ttost <3<f ^ A I- w a

forces of the Crown. Men
producing materia)

Iff $t§ true sense, as sailors
sqfâiççs dy^itors aivd ÇQmti&v aaol mobilised a)) wti) W w^l).

.3J5ts in this national war. No remember your tïïêSSâgË masters
man was worthy the name of Bj*ti-land men together will deliver
zs>t vitiztn who Suas not taking his ! goods. That is aU we you to j a,
^ In the early days ‘of He, > ^ ***** *»* ^
thews r sdf3 tho P,the Covl ' o,ii"‘i 1 ~ \ the erew was saves. Yire-Attoôyat tir ,
r-Fm apPM)e, »;mnmhinnsi' rr *• ";t:::r rzjzzrz.LjgrriJrr*:a*», —»—en5 (,had obtained the ® REPORT 1 liilè C0'K “ " p.ratov, to becoming a great naval ,„cf of the success gained by the .Brie was stationed in a town where
whg , fnc! Ftoest body of men WEATHER ^ p ________ _________ power. She is well equipped to as- British troops near Ypres, by de- a g00d number of boys were loafing.
They cam,'” '""“'''‘A the coior5' ® _ Fresh k In thc cresent war six y.C.'s out of sume this position by reason of her tajls received here regarding the Qne o( them a thin an6 ragged nr-

Siory JÎ ,he0praemWtUbu, in I West to North West winds @ iwenty-one give to line regiments to ‘Z "/ooside^bL s,HZ "« would like ». »'

ayp'm Which enabled us to m»kt'56 ™ “ ™u™y. f “« f0« «one to Scottish ^ ‘ Pr0 the Mediter- '" importance and had been de- the show, so got down on h« hands
mi. Our casualties can be de- ® life tore (»'»>» - § «*»«>»• ranra„ stl, „w „e expected to ..- fended bv the Germans with des- «4 *«««• waned to head under toe

««I! IS IÜE spiiii g( self ® », Iif«, @ . —7 „ nand her operations to th« oceans." cerate gallantry for weeks. canvaa, and w.«
sacrifice. The same spirit is need nothing pass. © Acordmg to official estimates there pana nvi vy __________ pcinvc g _______ ___________ himself, when the . manager came
ÿ in the departments of war with S «•»»’* (wwl-Bu S «. no tewer than nine hundred who rich „ulck 1. to .long and pulled him out. saying.

*t are dealing to-night. 1 ft They H. ________ ® thousMd ™rr,6d men m ttle Km«s l0“r fneud Bw r go broke a hurry. "Db you toow whet we do wtth hoys
aid "01 here to allege remissness I «888888 ® l | new Army. your money «..a. • - |

*

IMiKi 18 IffiEII SHIMS SKIES IB 

Hit STIES IT II

GVP’Ai ef-
hôffêvss rrsro m isz

tempt wâSisn aua Eresrh.
OvW pvttivu of ike f\V ft V

\ my own conviction said \ long range fire from the battleships
Premier, when 1 say, tour once tailed, 
ductive factorities are organized

u tyxffi’spenaâblé to the mastery fl *i* L O nnnn 
or ,M Dardaneiles, m me opinion ot

Créa! lute
'too Were

During the night of the 18th two
pLTcf LoaU. that of tba Trittmeh and AUmiral Dt'tiülo,

Goustantmopl-e ipust he thfe Pltlhiato
aim of the operation.

"Once conscancmopic to wcupted,"
••(he jeatsi ffuesla doVtid hfe

M.U.U-5y,S9es,aîvt.tiy
Heim, and stations, iffi*

aerial squadrons attacked railway mense fora£e stores at Mannheim
positions along chc Rhine on were set on lire and buildings’ and

ten G com jafèteiy d&itr&y&d.

1
Majestic, manned volunteer crews and
attacbeU the submarine, untisr j

An g 1Sunch corroopondenf, eonday, says a
cteff to ask would he a free passage

tike you1? We make meat of (dam far 
the lions. Here, Peter, throw him in
to the lion’s cage!”

The boy, looking up at him, said: 
“Look here, guv-nor, I tell yer what 
Let me see the show for nothing and 
I’ll have all the fattest boys in the
place a-crawling under tbe 
to-morrow night!"

canvas

-Ct
There'll come a thrashing time for 

those «’ho sow wild oats.
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Kean and Morris
Errors of Judgment

N
A FIRE INSURANCE 
POLICY is ■:•

Practical 
Economy

Saves Worry
Saves Cash

If your property i
worth keeping it i
worth insuring.

INSURE NOW

BARGAINS in FOR SALE■ ; t
iHigti » Class New 1 V

Well, the House has been opened at(Editor Mail and Advocate.)

Hat Flowers Schr. ” GREENWOOD,” 71 tons)'to the ; last, poor Morris, how he must have 
sealfishery in spite of the people’s dreaded to take the medicine which

Morris he knew the Union and Liberal can-

Dear Sir,-—Kean has gone

I
wish that he be kept ashore.
scorned the petitions sent in by the ! didates had bottled up for him; but
people and would not have Kean ar- j take it he must, and I see by the 
rested. Rut, alas! Munn and Bowring ; Mail and Advocate he is getting it in 
placed him on board of the Florizel | large doses.
as captain, thinking none other as,have a very strong constitution to

He left St. stand there in the House of Assembly

Built at Shelbourne, N.S.
Sails and Rigging in good condition. 
Well found, in Anchors, Chains, etc.

Apply to
S. & G. BENNETT, Burin.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS will be very fash
ionable this year, and will be profusely worn on 
Stylish Millinery-

' The latest popular fad of wearing a neat
bunch of Artificial Flowers on the left breast
will gain in favour with careful dressers as the
season advances. Many of our patrons have al
ready adopted the newest fad and have made ,
their selection from our vast stock of

■

But our Kaiser must
!

1•lit for the job as Abram.
John’s, took the lead of " the other and answer some of the questions
ships and made straight for Green i that are put to him concerning his
Bay, and there he got “a rest” the, bluff and grab government.

Wliat men to talk patriotism, just
fancy Edward, is it love of one’s

J '
!

British Crown 
I Assurance Corp. Ltd.

' A. E. HICKMAN 
Agent

;
li

verdict will be known when he re- or
)turns.

We could not expect Ned Morris to ; country to bluff and tool the people
take steps against Kean for such a that live in it, and squander what
thing as an “error of judgment.’’ Sure money you can from the public treas- 

when he has been practicing . ury, until you get that country head
the and heels in debt; if that’s the doing

y5000 Artificial
FLOWERS ROBERT TEMPLETON!

!
ly not,
the same thing himself for i SMITH GO. lid. 333 Yrater Street. *Of judg- of a patriot, then my name must be 

cost ol Timothy Knownothing.
Union men be strong, the time has 

lie come when we must stand shoulder

past six years errors 
ment concerning theWe have just completed marking this lot, and 

amongst the five thousand are sêfirne beautiful 
bunches, sprays and wreaths.

These we were fortunate in securing at a bar
gain, and you are to have the benefit at Removal 
Sale Prices.

Here you can select splendid Hat Flowers— 
kinds that have a natural appearance, such as 
Mignonette, Carnations, Lilac, Jonquils, Sweet- 
Pea, Daisies. Violets, Sweet-William, Moss 
Roses, Full Blown Roses, American Beauty 
Roses and a variety of other flowers that only a 
botanist can rightly name.

The rich, artictic colourings and the particu
lar arrangement of each spray, bunch or wreath 
combined with excellent qualities, will certainly 
appeal to lovers of Artificial Flowers, and cause 
a tremendous rush for these Bargains.

Come in and see what you can pick up for 
fifteen, twenty or twenty-five cents. You’ll be
pleased. Come early. Come to-day.

IS!
building the branch railways. It will 
cost about twice as much as

vs

rAgain what errors to shoulder and help our never tiringstated it would.
he made concerning that Agriculture President, Mr. W. F. Coaker, to fight 
Policy. There is no need for me to our battles. Long may he live to car- 
relate any of them, as every man. 1 rv on the good work which God has 

and child have them all by alotted out for him to do, vix.:—Up-
lift the downtrodden sons of Terra

New MillineryJJ.St. John
woman 
heart.

As I think of it now I will tell of Nova, 
an error with a joke in it. Some few 
years ago after the Agricultural So
ciety was formed here, the board ! 
chosen sent to St. John’s for six ewe 
sheep to come down here to be dis
tributed among the members for
breeding purposes. In due time the 
sheep arrived, and on examination 
they turned out to be all rams. I
wonder was that the kind of breeders
Morris expected to cover the South
Side hill . If so we need not be sur
prised at the result.

When Prices are 
Right stock goes out 
the door

—OUR WAY— .
We have a large 

stock of FEEDS pur 
chased when prices 
were easy.
White Cattle Feed, 
Bran, Yellow Meal, 

Whole Corn, 
Mixed Oats 

. —and—
Calf Meal, 

in 251b. Bags, 5c. lb.
Boneless Jowls, 

Pork Loins 
Ribbed Pork, 

New York Beef
{ Sinclair’s 

Spare Ribs, the best.

OUR SPRING STOCKThere never was a man brought up 
In Newfoundland before,

That gave his time and talent 
To uplift the struggling poor.

of

Laxile®9 HatsWishing W. F. Coaker, the Union 
and the Mail and Advocate every suc
cess and thanking you for space.

I remain.
Yours in the fight,

HARD TACK.

Port Rcxton, April 15th., 1915.

» Just to hand
In the latest and up-to-date London Fashions.
HATS TRIMMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

------ Also------
We have just opened our stock of

Dress GoodsNotes From Jobs
JOHNSON • Cove

FOR JUDGEhnèersods, Water Street, St. Mo's ) >

Of very finest material and choicest patterns
to select from.

Our price are right as they were bought 
before the advance.

i
(Editor Mail anJ Advocate.)

Dear Sir,—I must say that the
a ! Union is steadlv progressing here,

and that all the Union men are of the

(Editor Mail and Advocate)

Dear Sir,—Kindly allow me space 
in your valuable paper to 
few remarks. Where did Abram
Kean go this Spring? There was nojsame mind> via ful1 determined 
sign of him down about the Horse j stand faithfully by President Coaker

\ and the F. P. U.

/r. ~\

Easter shoe Sale make

to

Special Easter Footwear
is now ready.

The season’s best mod
els for Men, Women and 
Children.

Nicholle, Inkpen & ChafeIslands. 1 expect he must have fol
lowed his namesake to the land of j 011 tlle 141:11 in5t< Union Friend w. 

Has Judge Johnson got that I Johnson had his house removed to
another and moresuitable place on his

!
*jj &

A P: Nod.
J™* Limited.v. law completed yet for the protection 

of animals?
law for the protection of human be- ! present, and 
jngS , crowd from Burnt Point.

A great many rodneys. punts dor
ies etc have been built here during

%Éjfa
He hasn’t started any j farm. All the men of this place were

there was also a fine
9 Agents tor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,

Halifax, N.S.
/ -giv«*~ High or low cut styles

*=*"that any man or woman 
-À would be proud to wear.

Stiocs toe men and wo-

r111 I a Ways ttiouglit tVxat Judges were
Jiff THE

U/fcHOICEST |
put on the Bench to judge living men, | 
hut it seems mat judge j pans on can )
judge dead men
the captain of the Southern Cross, l (tirsC attempts, and we congratulate \
VtUnh U to time tor him tv gvv vwy
oi the s<?hoo)-hoy's to give him a les
son on Christian Doctrine and teach j'nS a motor boat tor fishing purpos

es. Ôlie is o£ an excellent type, and 
when fittefi. with a six h.p. Coaker en
gine, she will no doubt take the lead 
of any here.

While gunning today, Union Friend 
S. English accidently hurt his leg.

k M -evvxvA. aC\W V>Q.<^yx V>xxxY<-v \

too. for he judged (this spring. A lot o! them has beenmen that are classy and JJ. St. Johndifferent. Black or tan 
leathers.

tr
STYLESt our friends on ttieir success.

Ymm Ymxwi £. V.cVohxV \m\v\-i;

$N Not a Shoe in our whole 
stock is priced too high or 
beyond reach. Our prices 
are always pleasing.

Men’s Shoes, high 
or low cut, bright or
dull leathers and tans.
New higli toe or low 
receding toe. Prices:
$2.40 to $5.00.

In our Women’s Shoes are the new military
boots in colored tops, Gun Metal and Patent Lea
thers. Prices; $1,50 to $3.00.

Youths’ and Misses’ Shoes. Prices : $1.25 to $2.
Children's and In Cants’. Prices: 39c. to $1.40.

We cordially invito you to come and see
TO-, -w m rw » - —— - ___ i were sunk in the cracks amongst theThe White Shoe Store k 1

The steamers Neptune and Blood- (
S. 55. KESiSEH, Prop. ) hound are in sight since March 25th. '

■S The hay the seats were off here the
Neptune was jammed at the Barracks.

Friend William Broders killed a 
doghood last week. Hood seals are 
to be seen in the water here for one 
past three weeks.

Friend A. King of Seldom Store
paid us a visit some time ago. Friend
King is taking up shares for the Ex
porting Co. A great many of our
members took shares.

We are pleased to see the splendid 
premises which the Trading Co. has 
purchased at Joe Batt’s Arm. Friend
Coffin will certainly do an extensive
trade the coming season.

Wishing success to President Coak
er and the F. P. U.

Duckworth St & LeMarchawt ltd

Ihim that it is wrong to condem the 
innocent man and tree the guilty.

Yours truly.

HEMP AND STALL.
Boyd’s Cove, April 12tli., 1915.

WOMEN’S 
SHOES A

Order o Cose To-daym- «Sfâ ; V

«EL

siil I
“EVERY DAY” BRAND 

EVAPORATED
:

<T
w ■ -'cl

■y • ■The gun went off, and rebounded hit
ting him in the knee. MILK.T|ï ——

mbB’ ’ H fc a n i-■>*TILTING NOTES —MlI
0i Job’s Cove, April lath., 191a.

** ^

■S,fl
WHsr

«tea
It*

*'iw, ( Editor Mail and Advocate) 0■o
«v

k—,—/fW = -■! 'iüULstormy ADVERTISE IN THE
MAIL AND ADVOCATE

TOR BEST HESULTr

is very 
A gale or north-

The weather 
here to-day. 
er)y wind is blowing and the Host is

¥
nii

i É1S::more severe than it has been during 
a month past.

Seventy-five young harps
hauled ashore here on Monday, April
5th. The seals had been in the water
for some time and numbers of them

LOOK OUT NOW! Ewere
Everybody’s doing it now? Do
ing what? Why, reading The 
Mail and Advocate of course. It’s 
surety tbe house paper now'.

"Without doubt the most widely
circulated in the country.

Job’s Stores Limited.
HOUSE-CLEANING

DISTE1BUTÙ119time is again the fashion and with ft

the nuisance of moving heavy pieces. 
Our patient wives should never he 
burûeneà with the tabor of dusting 
and moving our books while

and 3% Water Street.
Every body’s doin’ it now. 

What? Selling Elastic Cement 
Paint. Your dealer sells it in 1, 
2, 5 and 10 gallon tins, also in bar
rels.— ap 14, eod

mar s9,1m

9lok^r»ick 9

8 i

Special Oiler 
“The Mail and Advocate”

I Write For Our Low Prices 1 dust-proof book-case sections are so 
cheaply obtainable. The cost of a
section is least than that of many of 
your books. Why not ask prices?SEE IT RISING!of

What? Why! The Mail and Ad
vocate circulation, that’s what 
Secocd to none 4-st at present 
Bear this fact in mind when ad
vertising;?

PERCIE JOHNSON, Agent
Sloî*?rw&rmck<?Ham Et ntt Pork

Fat Back Pork
Boneless Beef 

Special Family Beef
Granulated Sugar 

1 Raisins & Currants

N ORDER TO ACCOMMODATE 
THE OUTPORT PEOPLE WHO 
ARE ANXIOUS TO FOLLOW 

THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, WHICH 
OPENED APRIL 7TH, WE WILL 
SEND THE DAILY ISSUE OF 
“THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE” 
TO ANY PERSON FOR THE BAL
ANCE OF THIS YEAR FOR THE 
SUM OF ONE DOLLAR, AND THE 
WEEKLY ISSUE FOR THE SUM 
OF THIRTY CENTS.

7L

IMPERIAL OIL CO.8
i STEBAURMAN’S

OINTMENT§ LIMITED.

Lubricating 
Illuminating 
OILS : :

A. F. D.
To Whom it may Concern : —

I was troubled very much with
Tixcema,” and was obliged to dis
continue working, but after using 
Stebaurman's Ointment I am able to 
do my work as well as ever, being
cured ot tb.ia disease. X would

Tilting, April 9th,, 1915.
•--------------o--------------

The Steel Company
Of Canada, Lt<L>

JflOîlTBEAL,

Ji

#

; Gasolene, &c.
Illuminating and Heating 

Devices of all Kinds.

and
Mann fact nrers, at right prices, of Bolt» strongly advise sufferers by this ter- 
and Nuts, Horse Shoes, Railway rible complaint to give this ointment
Spikes, Bar Iron, Barbed IFire am! a trial.
Staples, Mild Steel, Galva. Telegraph 
wire, Galva. Bar Iron, Pig Iron, Lead
and Waste Pipe, Iron Pipe, Fence i Waldegrave St., Dec 28th., 1914.
Wire, Tacks of all kinds, Shot and _____
Putty.

All Lines of General Provisions.
I JAMES DUFFYours faithfully,

(Sgd) PATRICK BRENNAN.! HEARN & COMPANY Manager Nfld. Branch.
Office: Commercial Chambers. 

Room 45.j Stebaurman’s Ointment, 2» cents 
per box or 6 boxes for 11.0V. Cash 
must be sent with Order. P.0. Box 

MAIL AND ADVOCATE fwl or 15 BranTu Square,

—marl2,t!
fSt. John’s, Newfoundland. ADVERTISE IN THE ADVERTISE IN THE

VAITi AND ADV0CATT
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THE NICKEL !—Home of Pictures. i i

11 .i ii
’IP® I

The Kiel Canal g
m■as

!

BIG FEATURE PROGRAMME for the Mid-Week. At the moment the Kiel Canal I» Fleet," and discusses “What use wilt 
serving to the full the strategical ob- the Kaiser make of his navq?” Mr.
jects with which it was built, and en- Jane thinks that eventually we may 
ables the German navy the freest ac ■ see both Kiel and Wilhelmshaven be- 
cess to the North Sea and the waters slged by land forces, but that
of the Baltic,

Ü
:I I ml,KLAW and ERLANGER PRESENT ■\

our

|1| }|

/to ‘to,
toy ’ ; :• x!j, Si. , W

I • I® 1

This great advantage Navy may succeed in “digging put" 
is somewhat minimised by other cir- the enemp before land pressure com-

^cumstances over which the builder* yets him to emerge-.—
of "The 'Key’ Canal" have no control, ' What will the German High. Ses*

The correct answer

1;“SEVEN DAYS,”1! :

The world famous comedy, produced in three parts—a)) Star cast. )
but these in no way detract from the Fleet do then? 
wonderful nature of the work itseli. is nothing—or, at any rate, nothing 

! The London contains an interesting sc long as an uncaptured navy baseTHE FINAL VERDICT,”i L {|I 6 7Iti j account of tbis great waterway by H. exists.
3. Shepstone, who remarks that toe] The reason is as follows. Naval
GermansÀ most bêâuhfuî story, laid in thê early days of the West, when Courts m> and Judge Lynch was the only jaw./ were scarce have been very reserved in warfare has long got beyond the stage

rè ’ when luck and pluck
i ( II6*1 vins the world details a£ the coxjl tiled. to» toTWO SOLDIERS OF MIS FORTUNE-

A Slide-splitting Keystone.
HOWARD C. STANLEY, The Syncopated Singer—Bi§

> hit. Hear him sing “GOOD NIGHT”
Ecent improvements, which were no- anything, 

j thing short of a military measure “to “Riling machines.” 
make herself master of the seas of certain amount of scope for pluck, 

! Northen Europe." The canal is sixty- but that is out of court owing to the 
i one miles in length, and, begun in fact that, man for man, the German 
: 1887, was completed in 1895, and ea tailor is quie equal to the Britisher. 
:tablished the following records:— jNfan for man, also, so far as m can

Ships to-*ay ate merely 
There is still a

I
/ !! i-• ML f 1

(v COMING—“Thor. Lord of The Jungle”—A great Selig Wild Animal Feature, in Three Parts, featuring KATHLYN WILLIAMS.I

!

j The canal was opened to traffic ascertain, there is nothing to choose 
promptly on the date originally fixen. between rival admirals in the matte*.'

| not a pound of additional appropri- of brain power. We may not like to 
ation—£8,000,000—being required to think of things so; but facts are facts.

So far as luck is concerned, there

I

:

CASING THEATRE ’ 1complete it, and not an acident of con
' sequence ocurred during the entire is no lock in up-to-date naval war- 
eight years which its construction re- fare. Everything is invariably fixed 

! quired. The cost per cubic yards of UP on “no chance” lines, and on line»
; dredging was also the lowest of any such as these everything has been 
of the world’s great canals, being fought and everything will always be 
Is. 6d., as compared with 4s., 5s., and fought.

r
m*i
■■-ITO-NIGHT—7.30 and 9—Farewell to the most beautiful Society Drama ever shown in Newfoundland:—

It■
mA Million Bid ”66

t The Germans know this as well as i‘AGs. at Suez., Manchester and Panama
respectively. we do. Consequently, though it is 

likely enough that their battle cruis
ers will sooner or later make a rush

i
:The total volume of excavation for 

the original channel was 104,630,000 
cubic yards. Here it may be addeu

11
Thursday, Friday and Saturday ;— for our trade routes, we may take it

as certain that their battle fleet will 
not come out if such uu exeat CUh
possibly be avoided.

If it comes out, its doom is certain.

?
that to carry out the recent improve-

Captain Alvarez menls an additions) radio
yards of material had to be excavated )
This means that the total excavation

Kiel equals that of Panama, where ^ to ere are chances of re*
, it was necessary to cut through a lining the fleet in existence as a con

siderable something to bargain with 
Î when peace terms come to be dis*
cussed.

zS* 1 at
will be introduced to the St. John’s public. Everybody undoubtedly lyill be pleased to see him and give him the warm welcome always

given to strangers by Newfoundlanders. He appears in Paul Gilmore's greatest success. A recognized and standard production.

. Admission, 10 cents. Appropriate music. Every nigbt, 7.30 and 0.

;e irange of mountains.
The v#Tiler pays a fleserveù com

pliment to the energy with which the
widening was effected:—

Beautiful photography. Thrilling s tuatv
Saturday afternoon, 2.30.6 REELS! : - I

{
•i

iAs the reconstruction was com mène r->*to
I a* «-A \n the smrnM Lflflfl, U has twmuxI 

tsse <sC tahaav, a.a<t Gift tatal,
expenditure amounted to just over j
Jw 12,000,000. The increased cost was

1 entirely due to the feverish rate at:
( which the work was pressed forward
during its later stages. By October,,
1910, an army of four thousand men 
had taken up their abode along thfe

canal banks, working at no less than 
twenty-two distinct points, 
this nmirt/er was cmisideraniy aug
mented; indeed, at one time as many ; 
as fourteen thousand men were en-j 
gaged, the whole sixty miles of the 
waterway being virtually one con

ta ) rS t

fwt &s East
End

West
EndROSSLEY’S THEATRES {%

The most elaborate, up-to-date Theatrical Houses in town. Also the best Orchestra, with Mr. A. Crocker, Leader.
L-Trr-'
itevf - I(Under the distinguished patronage of His Excellency the Governor and Lady Davidson)

■___SPECIAL MATINEE 3.30 p.m
Mr. Ballard Brown and Miss Madge Locke

IN ALL NEW ACT
Pictures of 1st and 2nd Contingents

Latere kin? mmmii

THE BEST OF THE HERD
the pride of the flock are none too 

•good. When you
BUY MEATS

S, \ î
Vinuous worUsUop.

When it is stated that the existing- ;

channellocks were enlarged, the 
deepened and widened, the bridges \ 
across it replaced with new struct

By Special Request at afternoon and night show
you want fresh, healthy, young,

(sanitarily handled animals. We 

and a new lighting inmhatm com- are prepared îo supply you with 
, rleted, without in any way interfer- the finest at fair prices, 

r igg men cite parage cf cessas m e

Great Go as You Please Competition on Friday IX i y Fit.
1st Prize, $5.00; 2nd Prize, §3-00; 3rd Prize, §2.00. the curves cons'Aerahly reduced

D
M. CONNOLLY,i.i has to admit that

here was organization of the highest ) 'phone 420.
order.
Naturally, the most difficult and cost 

iy part of the whole scheme was tlie 
rebuilding of the locks. They are
the largest structures of tlielr kind

in existence. There are four—two at j
each entrance. Each measures 1,159 
feet in length, 148 feet in width, ana ^

:the watevwajir, one

The CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE Duckworth St.

Fishermen !A LAUGHABLE BUNNY COMEDY TO-DAY

“AN INNOCENT DELILAH,” ,Sà
mA great Vitagraph Drama in 2 Reels, the story of a man’s fight with a Dig corporation, and the part his fiance innocently"plays to de

feat him.
46 feet in deptli.

By pumping the water out of them, 
the Kiel Canal locks can be used, ii 
need be, as gigantic dry docks. Thus, 
with a closed canal, or even a partiai-

V I;
m
I ti m
mTHE SMUGGLERS SISTER”—A Selig melo-drama.

“FLEEING FROM FLEAS”—A roaring comedy with Ruth Roland and John E. Rreman. 
_____________________"BUNNY BUYS A HAT FOK HISA vmtè? jt>J->r> Si>r>r>y.

“THE OLD FLUTE PLAYER”A great Vitagraph 3 part drama

! g
! Il 1

t,Yie German Fleet\Y cXxfA.rxnel7# as}}f£g ^ Yt# èmossd mr m» to?
! docks, two at each end of the water
way.

n
Monday. m

: m
on

!
1mFollowing this article, which ap 

pears in the special ‘German Defence’ 
I Section” of the London, Fred T. Jane

|
iu

|
Eft

§
i;

“The Doomed| contributors a paper on

Cheerful Letter 
frm the Front

[ and 1 sit up and take notice of the * 
fact, ttren aomething goes aip! bang I 
and I dodge and the cabbages shake
))mr ) see some oi toe >esvcs
vloae to me Wve boon pvmctviTei. 1 
will try and get a piece of one of them 
far a ebuveuie, The heavy guns are 
How busy and the detonation shakes
my cabbage patch, a perfeet din. V es-)
terday there was several aeroplanes V
getting shelled overhead, but 

! were hit. We have lost several killed
! and wounded, but 1 have not been 
punctured yet. I always ask the Lord
to make me as thin as a knife blade.

ELikes the English treated different from the soldiers

and that is because we are fishermen. Just Like a Skitt 
But Larger

larger. There are not two fellows 
on the sterner can eat a meal with

I Uavç, two courses of everything (

and I am getting fat as a bear.
You can tell

! #

Girls i The day is coming when the Govern
/ life,ment we bave in power now .will have

have to lie low, and those who arefigh
will

that I !
thankful to her for the cig-

_a JeT41=T.tr—r; Get SmaMs Hand-mad;
Cigar contest, Cock-Fighting and * ongUQ Hoots, Wellington $ 

’ Skipping match, and it ended up on ) Hi§h £lDd LOW TVlTSC
hoping you and all toe family arc 8ahirday nigM by the distribution of [ter Boots. These Boots have
the same. We had a great trip across. , . . , ,

Barracks at Devonport. We get leave x wae not a bit sick she ie a h]g prlzes- f h , been tested and proved tO
m,fe°SXa”r T“V0.r “0 «“ « J ZITJTT TZn waterproof. By who?
beauties Some of the bovs ZZLZ- ?» »”■ ^ WhO hftVC

they will take one home with them tion ig of the beet kind me and wishes to be remembered to, WOm them.

y
Ctin non to rigrht o£ him !

Van non to leït of him V'

i ’ in(Editor NIa.il and ^Advocate) 2tm very IIi. NI. S. *‘€>rdua,”

March 29th., 1915. Yvettes.

Dear Mother and Father—Just 
Vine to Vet you know that 1 am well

hard for the fisher monc -so
take their places ano see that they 
will get îaiT play. There is ten ot us ' 
Newfoundlanders together and all1
are enjoying good health. We would

rather he on hoard the ship than in

H. M. S. Prince Edward,
March 29th.. 1915.

I
a

March 22, 1915.
i Dear Sir,—A few days before leav

1 ing Devonport Barracks some or our
boys received the Mail and Advocate 

- from home and we see by it you are 

still fighting hard and giving our
Nflti. Government its proper medi- 
cine. In looking over it I saw an item

in a little hole in a cabbage 
patch, somewhere in France, 

'-fit' dear. Mr. Drayton,

none

“Well, 1 have got to France, and j
the front, in fact a little more so. 1 j

j and being that the Lord won't help
! those that don’t help themselves, 1
: don't eat much. I am as crazy about treaVmg

Paris as ever, but Paris evidently
But 1

\ am going to see beautiful Paris again
There is a

am at present 350 yards ahead of our
firing line in referring: to how tlxe Government are wnen m war is oyer, f tong for to ;

get some papers from home to see z::z:zz: ;; p-s.-ah our Hand-mde
that i enjoyed the oranges Boots have the name Fred

Smallwood on the Heel plate. 
1 Beware of Imitations!

an advanced pos( of ob-

1 am hid in a large c-ab-
:Yesterday was Sunday, and we 

passed three steamers, the first 
how thing-s is going. 1 received a iet- sjnce we ieft Halifax. As I write this 
ter from some of m\ relations a we are passiug by the coast of Ire- 
wntle ago saying they were sending landx the çlace where my grandfath-
me the papers but I haven't received
them yet. I n case I may be tres-

us Naval Reservist.
While the soldiers were at St. John’s

Sftrvation. |
ba6e patch close to the German line, I

1 taking it all in, and I don’t miss much, j
1 SOt here before daylight and can’t

before' dark, being so cloke to, ..... .... ,___
116 Germans. It they knew l was ( , , ... , „ . n.,,. ..

they would turn a machine gun j . ^ * >ve bought it was our duty to do so,
» A*,., » ,,„J{ tfi Tt b 'W ±,n™

. „ . , , I 101 Regt. has been used to reinforce
•3-berkraut out ot the whole cabbage 1 , . _ . . . , .. c ^
men, and f woufef be mixed up m

TUiB might he Uangcrous>

Mrs! don't worry about me much. they were getting $1.10 per day. But 
what did they give us—nothing—Wo

ÿaiw tiw wwxy fsw toe. 
what money we were going to get,

she so kindly gave to me.
V ou. can tell --------------  ------- tliat

was sorry I did TitA ims lim& M> se
tter before 1 left. Give my love to all 
the children. Billy Culleton says he
trill send you his picture when gets
them taken. Tell Allan I still hold 
Harry ffowe foïm y îninÈ fldfv

ir ™rL"zr«:" FOR sale-a mm
bye for toe present.

Your loving son,

when the row is over. i
aF. Smallwood,me. ers oiiweiis are, that you saw in the 

pwpevs.. II S-s, w jimvA ■s.x-g.Vxt. Ixv axx-
otoer tow hours we will be weY bb 
the way for Liverpool, where we will
i&vy >?£■>» ^ '»V»s>
passed a lisrhthouse called the Fast-
net, just off the Irish coast, built out 

w. H. GARDNER. fn the ocean on a rock. Aff toe boys 
R. N. R. , are weil, our officers are very hind

: Ml

x ). )mmIi*
. st* 
-i||Ll ' I
nsmi

çasstaç im much on your sçnce l 
'will bring it to a close by wishingour King and Country.

At the same time we‘should like to 
gei a sqaare Real Rem rrt Grjrzr-

The Home of Good Shoes.
TSAVYcvr tAXxtV NAvoeAxLe, tcxxxcAx

101 st officer at the front. \ am at
present attached to the Sid Battalion,; SQv^îerg we are a\\ over here for the

filets from both sides are going over Writ* me 0f' re™pt C? same cause- The soWlers wUl en’
me, machine euns rattle right and; member mc to your wlfe and ’dure some hardships when they go-to
U{b hat only pcrioOicaljy the Bboiis as cver i0urs-

our own guns burst right in
| oï me in toe German trenches, j

cess.ment and be treated the same as thethe sa.lo.<i, 
but it Yours sincerely,

is great sport. The shells and
SZWim MÀCHHŒ, turned <fdrs 

; top, good as new; coat $00.00, will 
sell for m.M. Apply to H. SMtTS.

ARTHUR PfflSTOLL, >ceLte New Tremoat Hotel (iactec
meal hours.)—marS.tf

;

1:1to ns The cake, was splendid. L have
Some men have hr aine hut never ( fust started on it. This steamer is (

(just like our fishing skiff only a bit Battery Road, March 29th., 191a.

o, t^lxe t’rcsnAv UwtL it_e. xxcnF a.U s.wxxs.Vvvxxe cxvx

(the North Sea.
I will give one reason why we are know when to use them.

P. ANDERSON. 
Major. 1 i ■
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ly do to hi§ Own Satkfacti 
to the satisfaction of 
gent electorate.

We are told that a deficit 
be faced, but what we mu t COn 
sider in criticising the policy 0f
the Government is not the future 
or present deficit but the deficit crj 
last June before there
talk of the war

Brilliant Speech )S not
an intç)}j.The Labrador

Fish Price Bill
Passes the Assembly

Jerry Dee’s Pad »

In Stock
LISTERATED | 

CHEWING GUM J 
Absolutely the Best 

Tty a few boxes 
Free Samples

URINCr the past year Jetry t)ee
spent no less than (9,255 in 
connection with the spawny

lobster fad, of which (4,780 only was
paid for spawny lobsters.
the money was expended for motor
boats and wages, etc. Parsons re
ceived $584 for hire of a motor boat
for 2 months and 23 days, while Jno. 
Murphy receilved $800 for four- 
month’s hire of a motor boat. Thos. 
French of TizzartVs Hr. received $480 
for use of a motor boat for two 
months.

D must

By Mr. HallyardESTERDAY Mr. Morine’s Bill
to establish a Board to fix
the current price for Labra

dor fish shipped off the coast,
passed its third reading in the
House and was sent up to the Up
per House, where it will be intro
duced by Mr. Gibbs, when it
is thought it will be well received.

YMost of

was
although they had 

four months previously to the
Close of the Budget year to collect 
revenue from theMember lor FogoUnion

In which Patriotism Rings True—The Speech from 
the Throne Critically and Severely Dealt with— 
Scores the Government Party for its Wilful 
and Wasteful Policy of Extravagance

increased taxa
tion. That increased taxation for
the four months was supposed to 
give them $200,000 extra.■»

The Warehouse Bill The war had nothing whatever 
to do with the deficit of last June 
That deficit was due to the lack of 
foresight and blundering wasteful 
policy of a Government composed 
of men without any financial abil
ity whatever.

Hard and Past

11R0SSITEB Dee paid out 10c per lobster to the
fishermen last summer and the fish
ermens’ lobsters were not collected,

VERY important Bill intro
duced by the Minister of 
Customs dealing with the

freight arriving by the regular
steamship companies, Came be- 

which Mr Dee paid Iheth wllètt lié Pore the HôUfiê dtid fflfit with 9 
visited them at the close of the sea- strong opposition. The amend- 
"son. We heard of a man In Green meats sought were
Bay who caught the same lobster ten compel importers of goods to take 
times in his trap arid received $1.00 delivery within five days or the 
from Jerrfc for so doing. Others tied companies would place the same
the lobster on with a string, and of in warehouses at the importers
course it made a regular daily round expense and after thirty days sell
to partake of the supper in the lob- the same by auction, if not taken
ster trap and thereby made its own- delivery of during the thirty days.
er 10c richer the next morning, and Mr. Coaker strongly opposed
so the outrage and waste goes or.. the Bill and stigmatized it as be

ing a Bill in the interest of the 
agents of the steamship compan
ies and claimed it would tend to
drive out small importers and give

few large firms a monopoly of 
the provision business, as often 
small importers were unable to 

prompt delivery of goods 
owing to their small means and to 
compel them to take delivery of 
goods in five days would be a 
great hardship.

Mr. Coaker showed that the 
shipping companies now collected 
$30,000 annually from the trade 
as wharfage which ought to well
compensate them for any delay in 
taking delivery of goods. The 
present law permits the import
ers 10 days to take delivery before 
being compelled to pay the extra 
charges for warehousing.

A hot debate ensued when the 
Premier, Mr. Cashin, Mr. Morine 
and Mr. Bennett defended the
Bill, but Mr. Coaker’s opposition
was so strong that he induced the 
Minister of Customs to make the 
period of delivery eight days in
stead of five, and the period for 
selling the goods warehoused if
tot taken delivery of by the im
porter was extended from thirty
:o sixty days.

The Premier and Air. Coaker

crossed swords during the debate 
and for a few minutes things be
came lively, but the Premier was 
well paid back by Mr. Coaker, for 
his statement that Mr. Coaker was 
alking about something he knew 

nothing about. Mr. Coaker show
ed that he did know, but the Pre- 
nier did not know.

Everyone will admit that some 
provision must be made for the

AReal Estate Agent but they were permitted to throw
away thé lobsters as they trapped
them and mark down the number for

i

Iht Works 
The Reserve of $500,000 which 

had been set aside for a rainy dav 
by a wise and sane Government 
had to be taken to pay the debts 
incurred by the boodling policy of 
the present Government. If any 
business concern spends all its 
capital without making any pro
vision for the future in the way 
of a corresponding asset as a se
curity in the time of depression of 
trade, what will happen?—bank
ruptcy and ruin.

It is just the same with an in
dividual and a Government. We
have to deplore the condition with
which we are face to face to-dav 
through the unwise policy of an "
incapable administration. The 
poor old Colony is now hard and 
fast on the rocks, and methinks 
new men will have to take

on
Oar Hotte; “SOT* Ctiique.” edit for having any good points; seal fishery -. “The unfavour ble 

make few: t all. outlook of the Seal Fishery his
on the adop-t The policy of the German Em- ; year is to be regretted, but there

Reply to’peror is to gain the mastery of the : is this cause for comparative sat-
! world. He has said “Our German isfaction, that the escape of so

seals will contribute
vatio of this indus-

that while those engaged

R. HALFYARD—Mr. 
er, I rise 
brief ren

tion of the Address in 
His Excellency Speech.

22?.r£
»?eS V Sc!" will lose the r,
the Civilized world is the m1ghtyisugges.ee to our Messed Lord -.y,urns Met,,, br,„gs ,o 
conflict which is now beine waged I the devil at the opening of HiSjdinari , the potential wea 
bV Britain and lier Allies on Ihc : ministry,-a policy which he in-; which the Seal Fishery represents 
one side and Germany and her Al-;Stantly rejected with the words | will be much enhanced m later 
lies nn the other The conflict af- “Get thee behind me Satan. j years.
‘ eS 0n mC 0Tner 1 6 The spirit of the Christ would We deplore the fact that there

me an altogether differ- will be a great shortage in the 
jf he had decided to win ; earnings of our people by the ail- 

jthe world by the sword instead Of jure Of the seal fishery this spring, 
by the Cross. While the German [it seems that nature has enforced 
Emperor claims to have God on' practically a close season for the 

Previous speakers have dilated |hjs side we have the spectacle of I killing of seals, and what could 
in fluent and patriotic language i see- millions of Christians fight not be accomplished by legislation 
on the part that all Britishers are L millions of Other Christians. the elements of Nature have 
playing in the great struggle, and Qod cannot be on both sides, brought about, which we hope 
have laid particular emphasis 00 ! victory to one wreaks death, de- : will be for the benefit of future 
what Newfoundland has done struction and vengeance on the i generations, although our needs
help the Motherland in her hour other and n0 one can imagine the are so great at the present time
of conflict and trial. Almighty setting up His kingdom : that any set back in any of our

1 corroborate all that has been jon this earth -by force, bloodshed j fishery industries will entail hard-
said concerning the action of our and murder. ! ship and suffering,
brave volunteers and the heroic protect Neutrality I The conserving of any industry
sacrifice of our Naval Reservists . . • her nresentlor asset the countrV maV possess,
who have given their livêS frêôly, „ Enÿ hnnn? amour the na-i°f C0UrSe 'S foreign tO the POllCV
in defence of Empire and home, j and' ™ înmoelled of the present Government 0urr
As to the cause of the war, there , |IOnS ° this ^ war SheP had natural resources on the lan4
"s no difference of opinion al- t0 eng£f ^ture a treaty to not 9n the.sea must be exPloited
though we may differ in giving ^otect ^he neutralitv f Belgium.|and lf P°ssi^!e turne 'Jt0 mon^y 
expression to that opinion. iL th r . „flfv rn Ger- t0 Pr0Vl^e ^*5 gran toi party

.. , x- j When that treaty to supporters and Government mem-
The Most Barbarous Nation many was a signator was ruth" i bers

By the methods of warfare: lessly broken by that nation, no- ^he v of lhe preSent Gov- 
adopted by Germany to accom- thing else was left for Britain bî»t |ernment has been to increase the 
plish her designs and gain the vie- to take up the sword to maintain bHc debt of the Colony with no 
lory, we may look upon her as the the principle of justice and right, : (.ommonsurate ;ndiustry that will
most barbarous nation in the and to show to the world that ner ( emploYment; 0f a permanent 
world. But we must remember : word or signature W9S her £ ;-nçrça5e the earnîng
"hat war is Hell, also that our feel- and no sacrifice was too great s0 i power 0f our people by one dollar, 
ngs are very biased against our that her integrity and honor may | Debts are being piled up so that
opponents, so that we only see be maintained. taxation hangs like a millstone on
rheir faults, and we give them no As the world and society is con-; ^ necks of the people, and fu-

stituted at the present time I be- ; ^ ations have to bear
mr which he held vouchers and there- fieve that if Germany is to be con- ■ ^ t)Urdens brougtlt about bv the 
upon the responsible minister would ; quered, which we all m our heartS ; wanfon eXtraVagafiCC RllÛ bîUfi-
certify the same and the bill would be ! believe and pray for, it must bej^ • poiicv of the present Gov- 
paid out of the vote for travelling ex-, accomplished by force, therefore 

Instead of this we find the we as a Colony of the British F.m-
every pire who believe in freedom and 1

nonth as monthly payments or as [justice of the British constitution Another Pa Tag Ta h S3 Y ^ •
. That such an must do all in our power to assist Revenue the past fiscalI year

showed a deficit, the result of the
been mani-

Mintended to
*r

OUR POINT OF VIEW

* 1
Mr. Coaker warned the Government 

against the tad of jerry Dee last 
November when the House was In1

Only $60fr0 was voted butsession.
about $10,000 was spent, and although fects everyone from the highest

to the lowest.
. I ’ J a 1jhave

(To S/ery Mas Hi» Owe.) the coming season will prove a close 
season in almost every portion of the

entIn the speech it occupies the 
greater part and
everything else.

overshadows !country, owing to the low price for take 
lobsters and the difficulty in disposing 
or them, yet the Government into l 
to spend $5060 more next summer up
on this foolish fad of jerry Dee’s

Die Matt and Advocate
Unit every dir from tfce e»ce of

HUblleatlon, 1<7 Water Street. St 
John's, Newlowidlsnd, Diion Pub-

Co. L.«d.. Prepneton.

com
mand if she is ever to float in the 
calm water of independence and 
security.

Cut it out Sir Edward and don’t in
cite the people’s wrath, for no sane 
men would continue to spend this 
good money for such a senseless pur
pose.

In answer to Mr. Coaker's Question
on Order Paper dated April 14th, the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries begs 
to table herewith the following in
formation t^e statement of expenditure

for propagation of lobstrs:
Gray & Goodland, punches

anti stamps.................................
3. H. Dee, expenses..................
M. A. Devine, line posters ..
Albert Morgan, expenses ...
J. H. Dee, expenses..............
Jno. Murphy, advance on sal

ary as Warden, and pro
pagation work, also hire of 
motor boat in Placentia

NFLD.. APRIL 21. 191». To remedy existing conditions 
the Premier suggested that all 
who could should buy a new over
coat, meaning of course that we 
should continue business as usa

it might be quite easy tor the 
members of the Government and 
their supporters to follow the 
Premier’s advice, but the most ff 
us on this side of the House must 
be content to cut our garment ac
cording to our cloth.

Economy a Crime
He, the Premier, also stated 

that economy at the present time 
was a crime.

BT. JOHN’S,

Prohibition
.

ESTERDAY St. John’s wit

nessed for the first vme xn
its history two great demon

strations passing through the- city 
to show that the temperance peo
ple appreciated the efforts now
being made to bring about tem
perance reform. .

. The W.C.Î.U., which is a Union 
of ladies devoted to the promo
tion of temperance reform, hired 
the T. A. Hall, and from that Hall

great army of women started at 
3 p.m. with appropriate banners.

Several of the highest ladies in
the land took pan in the demon
stration. We noticed Mrs. T. M.
Winter, Mrs. John Harvey, Mrs.

Mrs. Gosling,
not

Y
$ 4.70

40.00 
36.00 

100.00 
100.00

According to the wasteful, ex
travagant policy of the Gevero- 
ment we quite believe that econ
omy has Deen considered a crime 
by them in handling the revenue 
of this country since they assum
ed office in 1909—a policy or doc 
trine which has been so strictly 
adhered to that now we find wilful 
waste bringing woeful want.

We were told by the leaders of 
society at the opening of the
that economy should be .practiced 
by all, every nickel should be 
saved, for hard and trying times 
were yet to come.

a

250.00Bay
Geo. H. Badcocb, expenses,

and paying for lobsters
R. Maher, tin boxes .. ..
Chas. French, advance on

wages........................................
M. A. Devine, circulars .. . . 
II. Maher, tin box........................

216.93
4.00

John Browning, 
and Mrs. Munn—who are 
members OÎ the Union hut who 
responded to the can in order to 
do their part in demonstrating to 
the Country that the day had 

prohibit the importation 
and Sale of spirituous liquors.

There must have been lOOO wo
men in the parade as it neared 
Government House. They had 
band, as those bandsmen who of
fered to respond were not permit
ted to leave their usual work, as 
the Importers Association had de
cided nof to gram the YatiSva’ t«- 
aiiôst for a half holiday. IS ever* 
theless the demonstration was a

aud Its effect eçQn

20.00
8.(10
2.00

150.48
14.00

W. E. Beams, supplies ,. ..
M. A. Devine, linen posters . .
Albert Morgan, expenses.. .. 100.00
M. A. Devine, linen posters ..
Albèrt Morgan, expenses .. 100.00
J. H. Dee, expenses..................
W. Casse, supplies.....................
Royal Stores, blankets ..
Atlantic Bookstore stationery
W. E. Beams, supplies ....
J II. Dee, to pay lor egg hear

ing lobsters.... .............
J. Wtuleway, blankets and

; eminent.
penses.
Governor drawing the vote The Revenue Shortcome to 14.00

“Thei
prompt removal of > goods from
the sheds, but in view of the salary contrary to law
'arge accommodation for freight iaoa»rtw«» w«w v» !«..«»•, *.^1^ Motherland wh.ch we look to ■ h-.

2&-ew."»s« yrrtrr r ms. t-st
UAt «ryvss =’«=• srLss&vtot.su' - IsSSErLs
stead of ten was going too far. Preme Court were toun<1 , t^ There is one paragraph in the war and for current fiscal 

It was claimed by Mr. Morine ceived $1000 tor hearing mai» that; s ch; -To consider a measure | an even greater shortage is
tfvat the chwrg,e of the agents for never came before them, which PSA - ! pTON^^, ç,x\wx\e\wl wssi.stsn.ee to- apprehenPed.”
wharfage was illegal and could ments Mr. Morine states publicly maintenance while on Qne expected that the rev-
not be collected under the law. were n>egai. active service or to the dependants; wouid be anything but short.

This is a point that the trade To-day we have a far worse revel- jof those who |ose their lives While Effects always follow causes. The
better decide, for $30,000 is not to ation which will about finish up ev-|so engaged - To this measure 1 ! Government had sown to the wind
be picked up as easy as the agents ery ounce of confidence in our King jve my hearty support, which so and now they were reaping the 
take it now from the trade. representative, which will create a ; vitally affe ts many of our people !whirlwind

feeling of indignation throughout the, ^ , $t those upon |wn^ney had been scattered broad
Colony that will cause every they were depending for support ;cast tQ ^he hungry crowd of heel-
thmking man to consider fjnn the Naval disasters which have ! ers and supporters. Positions,
depths the Colony has Jegener paused the death of so many of salarjes and sP0Pps had t0 be pro- 
during the last few years. It is ha o _our braye fellow countrymen. I vided to satisfy the swafm of of- 
beheve that His Excellency wou a - , j haye jettcr here fl’Om ReV. J. fice §eekerS till 3 depleted trefi-
cept monies voted for Britnell of Fogo which is a I fmds the country‘bordering
™ in W êvdmplé ôf the straitened _ of ckaos
to* W»* distressing circumstances of
ver month, which the ordinary school ^ man D$ people wY\o Xy-ax

day previous, wherein information boy will at once conclude is improper j ^ )/)wd DJ)ê$ upDp wbom they 
was yvgàyùmg Vat s»ô wrong. vu ; wefC acpendcn
tUture oï $2000 vote tor Bis Excel- \destroy all confidence in Bis Excel- ' (eUer refers to 
lency’s travelling expenses for the lency( and the sooner the imperial ; braVe nnnc
presenl ftscal year, XV wXW ve- Government can manage a \
membered that last year the Legist»- better for the mure well-being of[ g 
Cure voted His Excelleny ^1500 ad
ditional grant for travelling expenses,
it being $1000 previous to that.

It has now been revealed that His 
Excellency is receiving the $2500 in 
monthly payments of $208.33, and
that he has drawn $208.33 tor every 
month from July to the end of March 
past. The revelation will be received 
with horror, as no one could believe
that things had gone bad enough to
Include His Excellency in the list of 
grabbers.

This vote is for travelling expenses’, 
incurred in travelling about 
the country and not one cent of this 
vote1 should have been expended until Aug. 28 .. .

Sept. 30 .. .

Oct. 30 .. .
Nov. 30 .. .

100.00
24.92 ditionsof existing

the estimates have been prepared 
to meet only indispensable require 
ments. From this statement we 
conclude that we have been sub-

unnecessary e.vpendi*

In v lew conno 10.50
8.9»

23.05
i

800.00 tected to 
ture in the past, if any curtailment 
in the estimates is to take place
now. This is an admission of un
necessary and wasteful expend'- 

which has brought US (0 Oil!

6.74mattress . .

J H. Dee, to pay for egg bear
ing lobsters ................................

Qèo. Langmead. thermome
ters, (self registering) .. 

J H. Dee, to pay for egg bear
ing lobsters . :...........................
A. Morgan, expenses .. ..
J H. Dec, to pay for egg bear

ing lobsters ................................
Eli Parsons, hire motor boat,

2 months, 23 days.................
Geo. H. Badcock, expenses ..
Royal Stores, bag........................
J H. Dec, to pay for egg bear

ing expenses .................
atOTgtm,

#reat success
lhe indifferent electors m 
was very considerable.

The opponents of Prohibition
of St.

200.00town
ture
present deplorable condition.

More Promises
We are also told in the Speech

“that an industry of exceptional 
magnitude, involving the expen
diture of many million dollars in 
developing our water powers 
utilizing some of 
natural resources in the manufac
ture of a variety of commodities, 
will be proposed for our attention.

We ate otottufiecl a ftflUlDi,
f can V see

V\W bety

10.00

littie thought the women 
John’s could carry out such a de
monstration. The ladies had but 
one day to arrange the matter, but 
they should be very proud of their 
efforts, for the parade had a great 
effect upon the people of the city
and will bear fruit sooner or later.

In the evening the Salvation 
AfWiy people started 
t>BTT3CX5 anû met nn W/wvs.t
They were headed by their two
brass bands and attended with ( j h. Dee, to pay for egg bear-

Ttvere

800.00
100.00

O-300.00
The Governor 

This Time Guilty
Of Grabbing

and
584.00

75.00
aluableour

9.50

from the two 1,000.00 ESTERDAY vhe Minister of Fin-,
ance tsmeo anû repfieo id j»t,

, Coaker;e question afeked theYr- ,and ruin.
The popularity oi the Govern- j bow future enterprises 

mertit is ttov/ on the wane, and a\ us out. of our present difficultly 
disappointed electorate is only j The sins of the past and the

of one -waiting the opportunity

with piilk and honey.284.05services

must have 3dd.d<î
been 25DÙ men, women and cm Id- J John Murphy, balance One

in the parade,
Mneù struts ws 
Siration wended its way through 
the main streets.

The demonstration was indeed
another splendid success, and
must have greatly impressed the 
residents of St. John’s. The boys 
continually cheered,
bands’ music was all that was de
sirable to create that vim and en
thusiasm which must prevail to 
make such demonstrations effec
tive.

\\\% . . . . The
ji one ui waiting the opportunity to put ( comings of the present are to ft
Of FogO isaner and safer men in charge of ( forgotten by what the flltW? 

who went to his death in H.M.S. ship of state and
ayatto, arid with the QeCttllSSlOn < from becoming a derelict.

of the House l will read part of
It is a painful duty that devolves tbe ye^ter which sets forth in a

Thousands \ 
the dettto (t- I

pire motor boat for four
monttis.. .. .. .. ..............

Thos French, hire motor boat 
GO days ....................................

ren

save her bring us.
xhe Thr6 (té

for the
Every Speech from

contains great things 
future, with the hope of diverting
our attention from our preset 
mismanagement, and thus tnfl ^ 
the people think that evenfflHTk 
is all right, and we are just on / 
eve of some mighty undertâ 1 -, 
that will bring comfort and pen -
to everybody.

480.00 the Colony. The Cash Reserve
There is one thing which seems

upon us today to state these tacts, more explicit and convincing man (contradictory in this speech and 
and we trust that a recurrence of nev than any words of mine can,jthat js thjs sentence:—
such a transaction will never again the true condition of things that “Towards reducing this adverse

Obtain. balance my Ministers propose to
The following statement tabled byj (Reads letter). ! utilize the Gash Reserve provided

the Minister ot V\nance yesterday ^ Our brave Naval Reservists for such emergencies, and pro-
will enable every reader to judge for j^,ave freely Shown their patriotism posais will be submitted to you

and heroism by giving their lives for dealing with the amount which
in our defence, and I trust that all : will remain to be liquidated.” 
we can possibly do will be done to ; The Premier had stated that
provide for the wants of those;$300,000 of that Cash Reserve had
who are left to mourn the loss of already been taken to make up the
their loved ones. j deficit in revenue for the year

1 was pleased to hear .Torn Mr. - ended June 30th, 1914. The re- 
Clift, ;hdy hon. member for TwiI- serve now is $200,000, and with 
lingate, that the funds of the Fa-j this amount the Government is
triotic Association will be used to ; going to pay off an adverse bal-
assist such cases as I have men-1 ance which is foreshadowed in the 

208.33 j’tioned. No fund will be more | Speech as being greater than that 
208.33; highly appreciated and be devoted : 0f last year.
208.33 ; to any more deserving or honor- j How the Premier is going to 
208.33 ; able use.

J H. Dec, to pay for egg bear

ing lobsters ..
Jas. Parmlter, services St.

Barbe District.....................
Chas. French, services St. 

Barbe District . .

Qeo, H. Badcock, expenses, to 
pay for lobsters.. ..

Osmond and Stevennson.
pairing engine ..

B. Payne, gasoline, oil, board,

| J H. Dee, to pay for egg bear
ing lobsters .. ......

J H. Dee. to pay for egg bear
ing lobsters...............................

Reid Nfld Co., orders paid for
lobsters.......................... ..... •

Albert Morgan, services,. .. 
J H. Dee, to pay for egg bear

ing lobsters .. ..............

.. .. 200.00

130.00while the be our duty to expose.

34S.SÔ

52.70
remarks 1 te- 

session
himself:
Detailed Statement Of Expenditure 

For Year Ended June 31, 1015, By 
His Excellency The Governor Un
der Head It, On Account of Travel
ling Expenses:

Any further
serve for some future 
when 1 will avail myself of the op

few mere 
of the

re-
49.80

113.13
Altogether th« temperance ad

vocates must be very proud of 
the day and it will be tong remem- portunity to make a 

comments on the policy
Government.

600.00tiered.
May the efforts of the temper-

successful
. .$416.00 J 
. . 208,33 j 
.. 208.33 
.. 208.33

80000
Grimes’ sPeec 1 

Is reported 
thank 
have

ance advocates prove 
this evening when the matter of 
Prohibition comes before the 
House of Assembly for decision. 
If the efforts fail, it won't be ow
ing to a want of temperance feel
ing, for we are safe in saying that 
feeling was never stronger’ at St. 
John's than it is to-day.
m

the bill had been submitted and pass
ed by the Minister, and the Auditor 
General has been false to his trust in 
permitting the payments of money 

which he had no accounts to cover, or 
anything whatever to justify himself 
for paying.

If the Governor went to "Hr. Grace 
or Carbon ear, he should present his 
bill to cover the expenses incurred

In reporting Mr. 
yesterday, that gentleman17.50

120.00 will notas havingg said : “They 
their God tor It." This s|,0"ld ,

thank Ik' «"'■
Dec. 31

Jany. 1 
Feb. 26 
Mch 30

80.00 read: They will not 
cm ment for it. Ii pay a debt of $300,000 or more 

with $200,000, I will leave him to 
The Speech also refers to the explain? This he will undoubted-

$9,255b3
The Seal Fishery advocateSt. John’s, Newfoundland, 

April 19th., 1915.
READ THE MAIL AND$1,874.97
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; Proceedings at
House

eBeautiful Old English Oak 
and Leather Furniture

—y-* r '■
:iT: 7Î

of Assembly J IHAVING enjoyed the 
confidence of our 
outport customers 

:for many years, we beg 

to remind them that we , 
are “doing business as / 

usual’’ at the old stand. ; 
! Remember ‘M-aunder’s 

clothes stand for dura
bility and style combin
ed with good fit.

A

11 -It Lj

1V^ - • .. •. • " 1 < 7,
Tuesday, April 20, 1915. plenty of ddcomittodmioïi bn their | telegraph wires for making these con- 

The House resumed its sittings at premises, but parties would not take neefions was sent to Carman Ville in 
! 3 45 this afternoon delivery of their goods.. The Bill was the summer of 1913, preceding the

' .nil. MOBINE presented a petition | «“ r"“>1 <* experience ot the dim- general election: If so. where is that 
from inhabitants or Fiat islands and 1 <*■“*«> involved, and emanated from wire now. and what reason had the 

Vieillit)' in Bonavista Bay on me mail I '»» B°ard °‘ Trade , had t ,e “;«■'* not carrymg ont the,,.
I service there. The people were desir-l £"“ «Pi"'»™1 «* Mr L*Me“m'1". "ho f *•
ou of laving this service twice a ’tnew **”«“"* 1,6001 ' loca!*,w ““ «• *•

1 week in .winter the same as in..the 
I summer season. i

.Very handsome is the fine Old English 
Famed and Mission Oak Furniture we are 
exhibiting in our first fioor showrooms. Up- 

Istered in genuine Leather in Green,
Brown and Crimson, and showing in its

acme of furnt-

:
11MS

If
Zy fl/1 1 VIm Vi

X
fverily handsome design the

r: T-crait, these fine examples are “fit for a
/

ma>1 ft, VVAKER scored the Premier their business,and keep in touch with 
who had mentioned that the Bill | twentieth century civilization. 

vivivti1» np vixixrr r.tcmrvl sPrunS from the Board of Trade, for MR. WIXSOIt—To ask the Minister 
; Vll)le^ replies to previous questions ! simply meant that if passed in | of Marine and Fisheries to lay on the
i of Messrs. Grimes and Jepnings. : its i)resent form 11 uoultl sive tin

tking-
I' N< c give below a list of some of this furni

ture and draw our customers' attention to 
the fact that although some of Tt is in sets, 

single piece of furniture will be sold if
quested.

Diningroom Sets.
Library Sets.
Lounges.’
Hall Settes.
Hall Mirrors.

table of the House copies of returns
for aul monies allocated from his de
partment to Japeth Winsar for the 
public whaci at Wesleyvilje.

monopoly of the entire trade to Har-
JI1Î. JENNINGS,presented a petition V(,y ^ £0 and others who formed the 

from Comfort Cove and vicinity, in 
! the district of Twillingate, requesting i 
i that it be made a port of call of coast- ;

if.^9real Board of Trade.
In the discussion which fqllowçd 

Mr. Morine and Colonial 
! Bennett made practical speeches, and

tf'sZArm Chairs. 
Morris Chairs. 
Rockers. 
Fireside Stools. 
Screens.

MIL MORINE—To ask the Rt. Hon. 
Secretary j tIre prepijer to lay on the table of the i l Î

i al steamer. 
I This 
1 Messrs.

I House a copy of all correspondence 
eventually 8 days was substituted for j in relabion to the crew OÎ the S.S. 
a to take delivery of goods and 60 days rferra yova, recently landed in port 

Premier promised that n should have j of 30 after warehousing, be- at port ahx Basques, and for a state-
the attention of the Government.

illpetition was supported by 
Coaker and Clift and the

i
EEfore the Collector could sell by public meut of any instructions, verbal or

MIL HALFYAKD presented peti- auction.
tions fronr Change Islands and other

otherwise, given by or on behalf of 
The Bill was reported as having j the Minister of Justice to the Police in 

settlements in the District of l-ogo op; ^eeii passed with some amendments, relation to the arrest of members of
and will be read for the third time to-1 the crew.

TV

U.S. Picture & Portrait Co. - , tt
the subject of public wells. John MaunderMIL STONE presented three peti- ; morrow. Errata.

—
tions from Hatchet Cove and otliei The House then went into Commit-, in our report of Monday's proceed-
settlements ill the District Of iliuitx i qg Whole on “Resolutions in ing referring to a petition presented 

: asking for allocations of money for, rçfereilce to the Imposition of Duties py Mr. Stone, asking that Crouse be
roads, and the petitions were support-1 on t]ie estates 0f Deceased Persons.'" made a port of call for coastal steam-

>/R. >7/)KJNE referred to the illegal) era. it should read as being “present- 
[I MR, ABBOTT presented a petition ! vvyv\s,c\xs\ca.t verbiage,of the pro- ed by Mr. Stone* from the people of
I on tlye subject of roads from Broad f posed Act, and. some legal quibbling Trinity, Trinity Bast and fort Rextou,

) Cove, in Bonavista District. j took place between him and the Prem- in tY
; VMLMMXLSt’A'lŒTAUY BENNETT lev u\ wtviclx Mr. Morine maintained:

Tall op arid CldtMepcù Y»’ Dr. TargcXX. \ "
i

“Island Brand”
BonelessCodfish

281 & 283 Duckworth Street
o1 .

■tetabled answers to previous questions, ms position.
MINISTER UE Onions Good tor Colds f

Dr. IJoyd, Mr. Kent and Mr. Coaker
l vAsa to m Qh toe mat*

the f ter, tile latter remiaaing the iFrime

did also Flic
/

IJ To eat a raw .onion is an oi<t rem--
The ISotiÇÇ of Questions on , etly for curing a .cold, and many have

(found tliat it works well in practice.
(But why tlie onion should

M'vvvWter of tVxe xxecessxiy of lxavxxxg itxe -V. *Order Paper »as then gone through)
) and then came the Order of the Day.) Minister oi Justice a Member of the 
I The Bills relating to the Sale of House, so as he could be present and;

the Labrador Coast and give all the necessary information re-,
I To the FishermenAbsolutely pure, cleansed by the waters o} Wind

sor Lake.
Study economy and buy our brand packed in 2, 5 

10,Tnd 30 lb. wooden boxes.
Try our Shredded and Tinned Codfish made

ready in a moment.

possess
this curative property few have tak
en the time to ascertain; in fa^t. not 

jone in a hundred can give the exact
Some may say

Codfish on
' Operation of Saw Mitts were read a| quired. 
| third time and send to the Legislative 
j Council for its concurrence.

<?y. t SALT : SALTMIL (’BAKER scored again by in- reason or reasons.
! forming the Premier that if lie didn’t, , . | that the smell drives the cold away,

j The House then went into Commit-' hove qualified members (legal) on the ,)U( that isj frivolous.
the minister of FINANCE, *r.! - “ “ t| ¥ N CURtoG FISH, the better the

Cas bin, in introducing the question of 1 lu amended clauses as suggested, pIays an important part in curing the Sfilt US6dy tll6 lYCttCF St2IlU.3rU 01 fiSH
Supply, «.id the estimates had been ^ ” I”**' ™‘ «» »*"»'- «M,h is | obtained.

gone into very carefully, and that L,n i)ass^d lt g- ai80 contained in these plants have,a y , _ , tx t
Hon. Members liad been furnished THE PREMIER gave notice that be dea(I1y effect upon the harmful germa ta:' All3,IySCS ITlticlc lust yCGLV by JL/e «/•
with printed copies thereof. 14e then VVOVlld UXQVC Oil Thursday Certain that ftoNirish parts of the body and l 3W? Ha izi/^W Fs/J XVD f* Q fjDVPrBITlPIlt
tictatied the xattou. dedlnsl "'tosohitions dealing with a Contract jaro Ura hid caus, of ttec ommoll @ " ' ’ fox Tut u ’ T'| J

4 with tile expenditure connected With between tlie Government and the lYqn -j co/d vf Analyst at bt« John S, rtSS prOVeil tnat OI
fovxxxdvaxxd VxoAwets Co.. Ltd. V-xoxxv xXve WexaX avxXWxXxes Xcxxxxx ^ S-L, ^ fôiÜ VIft WIY9)

VÔL0NIÀ1 SYVBYTAIiS BENNETT) that colds are caused by three things k
( crease ratio. j tabled replies to some previous ques- —a chill, a germ and a uric arid jS,

After 80IM6 discussion retstire to) I)»»» am> Ttvrrev rn fivy'v 2xn»ii>v2» a aa»
V Wÿvxrs T>tix>g œaôr B» to the jpropwr etv-exx hv mom\>CTB. t\xe xvox-xxx'xx CToxvtV. 'The xxwTxeevxt oxt
\ adjustmeixt of ovNtport Postai an F The House aôiouroeû till 3 p.m. oui of the onion neutralizes and destroys IK
'f Telegraph affairs, fn vtiueh lUeBBre, ^ ^ ^ ^
1 MoTOxe, WiÿPO a»o xoe crdop-
j ial Secretary took part, the CoMMltleù

'
R6

tee of the WVxo\e on Sxippty.Packed only by
■John Clouston

St. John’s, N.F.
*

-
‘Phone 40G.

r) tue ôiîîereiit V)vpurVxxxcvxva ot tXxe Co\-
in the proposed Increase or de-: on y

FREE! Id*!

is the BEST, heine nraeffeaffy free of 
tmtious matters such as MEET or MÂG- 
NESfA, which is anoarenf in other 
salts.

? ;

, tTB1S WAR viAiVx SWo.

Revolvtr and Cartridges—is 
ABSOLUTELY FREE for sell

ing 6 only Daily Mirror War 
Books, containing stories of the 
war and war pictures. Send for 
6 at once. We trust you. Pay 
us when sold. This offer is only 

good for 20 days.

* xvis pA.Y, ot tAvoao xxv ^ood, \\oa\A\\.
\ In normal health the toUCOUS tothi

JF&TWX V? Qllpm
V.
)SHt, Jf.AM.MtiS—To ash the Mini-:

rose, reported progress, anil got leave j g, er oi Marine and iPakcrics tor the
to sit again on Friday. , j following information : What amount

The House went Into Committee of was paid Mr. George Clark, of Spring- 
the Whole on the “Act to Amend the1 ,]aic> Hall’s Bay, for investigation and

estimate of cost to build a bridge con- 
MIMSTER OF FINANCE CASH IN, necting Bawl Island (site of Liglit-

brane forms a protecting wall against
■Æthe attacks ol the germs, but when 

it is inflamed, as te the case during 
'a cold, the delicate lining of the-nose, 
(throat and mouth affords hut little 

or no protection. The cold and pneu-
foothold,

B Use TORREVIEJA SALT and have 
f) the best results.

TORREVIEJA SALT is almost ex- 
clusively used in Norway and Scotland.

! I
’ IHVfHt fr ir Customs Act of 1898.”

' P
. , monia germs then gain a

who was the introducer of the Bill, | house) with the shore, and what "as ^ digeèse„re8isting powers-
stated that the amendment proposed | the estimated cost as given by Mr. ^ woakcned
had already, been explained and which Clark. i since the oil of the onion is a
was to extend the powers of collect- ym. JENNINGS—To ask the Mini- (lca(1iy f0e to the dangerous microbe 

■I ors and shorten the time limit for re- 8tur 0f Marine and Fisheries for copy ! of cq^s, it should not be considered 
j moving loads from freight sheds from ol- returns of expenditure of an alloca-;a food that we should avoid, and eti- 

10 days to 5 days before/warehousing. ton of $200, made in 1013 to Edtvard ■ quette on this point needs correc- 
D1L LLOYD wanted some more in- Woolfrey, for the constructions of a tion 

formation on the matter, such, as it public wharf at Black Island in the. 
called for, and wanted to know whet- District of Twillingate. 
her the Government were prepared

as ê)

Salincra Espanola Branch
ST. JOHN’S

: i
Ù

f@T; i
ta

The onion is. gi-opeclv speaking, a 
! vegetable, but, because of its strong 

MR. STONE—Tp ask the Hon. the flavori jt is often regarded as a sipcc. 
with the amount of space required for Colonial Secretary to lay upon the Tliere are other spices: that have a 
warehousing, and whether it would table of the House a statement show-(beneficial effeql upon the human bye- 
involve any fresh expense.

MIL COAKER^said that if the Bill by the Reid Newfoundland Co., under while they arc said to 
passed in its present form it would the Hallway Contract ol lUDti, and to to excess, it is evident that they
give the steamspip companies a specify separately the cost paid to or a(l(^ ^aYor and relish to our foods, 
chance of extorting, and they were al-) asked by the Company for each sm- Ginger, cinnamon, cloves, pepper and 
ïtoûy pato WWgh- storage and ) gine; also a statement ap to whether • pç.ppçy WhÜ W" WhVVNd onion, by stim 

) wharlQge. Besides was an injustice1, the Company has installed any, aP^,>uiâtizig iïie fîciv oîasYiya and »jp #&»->>>)
i to the smaller importer who couWtni so, what improved ippnne&wrcw,' tric 0f stoma el? juices, hop û'igesiioh ) | 

$ ux_ . . < tiiioays hrar an tie Saak hi order il w, ^ ,-a me(? ^
$ AO 1Ï13.1\ With G y OS W1ÜG open cun I311 to 3P* * , €Qt deUvqr y Qt his goods in such / consist oi and the cost of each. izem ;«
$ nraetale fina nhiniq of St T.ftwrPllce $ short time as the big man. Mlk TONE-To ak the. Hon. the.____________"....... u ------------------

preciate the hue points OI Ot. L,d\vrenve ^ Thc Government 6hould certainly Colonial Secretary, in relation to; .1 Â
\ Construction.” I have given the matter more considéra- Ramea and Burgeo Cable:—(1) Is the ! UaIiaa 1a |

* ________________ ____ . 5 i tion. Ten days was short enough, but Burgeo Ramea cable in operation now. .... l|llFllCy * 4MP- I j
$ -rx c, T — . x. . t c ^ $ i Mr. Coaker would be satisfied ff the i if not working, how long since it fail- _ - -v * ± \\\
/ InC St. Lawrence TvKO Cycle Ivl3.rine ivlotor engines, 5 j Government made it 8 days. I ed, how long has it been working sat- |
f. 1\.<ÎVQSCne OC Uasoîitio. y THY, >V\>ltS'Vtilt MY YINAXCE wU-( xstw-atorUy aUxce it. was laid ; <21 are ' 4 1 W | I

milted that there might he something j there awy other cables of the foetal, --------- ( L
ri ill what Mr. Coaker said, but as some-j Telegraph out ot xxorking ortier, it so, r»., QrrivVi___All Fl'CUCtl' ( |

thing must he done Vo twotViVaVo thel how long Vxwxe they been ont ot order, J , 4OQi7
taking deXtver"^ ot the goods, they a\to what has been doue or is now be-1 TOfttt OOTtl U1 ibifi are re-
were prepared to meet the members ing done to put such cables in work- rpnort immediate-opposite by poking the time limit 7 ing order, and by whom is much work J* Consulate in order
days. being done; (3) what disposition wasily to tni» Consulate, m oraer

MR. HICKMAN supported Mr made of the seventy miles ol: wire he- to paSS the medical eXaminB- 

Coaker’s view of the matter and tween Grand Lahe (ami Southwest,,. v mi]Hary service.
thought the Government should not) Arm of*Green Bay when this line wasi .. ,
bring in a Bill Simply to accommodate (abandoned; (4) how many miles of This order applies also to 

a few Steamship owners, some of cable have tlie Government put in use 1 - melt bom in 1893, 1894
whom were large importera them-!.for file Ramea^BurgcD cable to Mate r whose enlistment
selves, and were therefore in a posi- to cover a distance of 12 geographical 311(1 1890, WtlPse CllllStment
tion to secure their own .shipments at miles from landing to landing, (5) })gg bCGIl postponed by previ- 
the expense and inconvenience of what is the total cost ot cable used for ^ ^ eXam|nati0IlS for
other importers ! the Ramea-Burgeo connection to date, y4* . . . œ .
other importers. temporary physical, msuffici-

ap9^mrepd v

J. M. Ryan Supply Co. iâfeÆâggi5âü

RED CROSS LINE.ing the number of new engines built tem if taken in moderation, and
he harmful ifP.0. Box 372 227 Theatre Hill

INTENDED SAILINGS.
j

1 Froiti SL Îohfi'sî 
S g. gtephaiio, À@l. 14th S.S. Stêphano, April 22

Passenger Tickets issued to New York, Halifax
and Boston.

FARES INCLUDING MEALS & BERTH ON 
_ RED CROSS STEAMER^:

From Neftf York*.

. :

2nd1st
CLASS CLASS

Single Return Single 
.$40.00 $70.00 $15.00 

. 20,00 35.00 0.00
51.00 18.00

F rom 2 to 35 H.P. complete with Reverse Gear
\ Engines No. A6,7,8,9, and 10—12 to 35 H.P. are
K speciaiiy made to suit Newfoundland fishing sefioon- 
£ ers from 20 to 120 tons.
? The St. Lawrence Fay and Bowen. Four Cycle 
} Engines 10 to 65 H.P. are in construction and opera-
t. lion the “last word” in Marine Motor Engines.

Full particulars and Illustrated Catalogue with ^
Î price list will be forwarded on application to

I R. FENNELL, K™KKV
» , Agent for The St. Lawrence Engine Co., Ltd. ;

HI

To New York 
To Halifax.,.
To Boston (Plant Line).. 29.00 
To Boston (D.A.R.).. .. 30.00 51.00 18.00

Connections at Halifax for Boston: (1) Plant
Line Wednesday at 8 a.m. (2) Dominion Atlantic 
Railway through the beautiful land of Evangeline 
to Yarmouth, thence by Boston and Yarmouth 
S.S. Co., Ltd., Wednesday and Saturday. Luxuri
ous accommodation and excellent cuisine by 
either route. Full particulars from

i
y

i

the FRIME MINISTER stated that MR. HALITARD—To ask the Hon.
intention pf bringing in Colonial Secretary to state if it is the ency.

.1 .. CD;
HARVEY & COMPANY, Ltd.there was no

a Bill to help out a few steamship intention of the Government to ex- j
They had tend the telegraph wires from Gambo !

P. SUZOR, (e
owners or agents whatever.
made no representations themselves, via Fredericton, Carmanvilie, and,

had I Ladle Cove to Musgravo Hhrbor, if the ! St. John’s.

Agents Red Cross LineV. Consul for France.
apl2t,tfAdvertise in The Mail and Advocate and as a matter of fact they
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NOTICE
Id, 81, Andrew’s Society

OBITUARY I

® c ;.

S. A. Demonstration @®@@C J @
ê LOCAL ITEMS I Dr. Bond’s Lecture

A BUDGET OF GOOD THINGSTo-dav, April 21st. Ud

“PREMIUM” BACON, the Bacon of (,Ua|jtv
Try a pound or two sliced our ' ' '

BANANAS, CELERY, TOMATOES.
NEW YORK CHICKEN,

NEW YORK SAUSAGES,
NEW YORK CANNED BEEFS 

LONG ISLAND

The Salvation Army and friends 
had a public demonstration last night, 
which was very largely attended by 
citizens of all classes. The bands of 
Nos. 1 and 2 Corps took part, and the 
procession was from the Citadel down 
Job’s Street and Water Street to Mc
Bride’s Hill, and along Duckworth and 
New Gower Sts. to the Citadel, where 
a public temperance meeting was held.

The building was filled to its utmost 
capacity, and hundreds were unable
to gain admission. The meeting was 
conducted by Adjt. Hiscock, and on
the platform besides officers of the 
City Corps, tvere many prominent citi
zens.

The principal speakers were Adjt. 
Hiscock, Mr. I. c, Morris, Mrs. J. B. 
Mitchell, Elder T oung and Capt. Prit
chard. The meeting was most en
thusiastic, sentiment being strongly 
in favor of prohibition.

A particularly entertaining lecture 
was delivered by the Rev. Dr. Bond 
at the Methodist College Hall 
evening, his subject being the story 
of an interesting trip made by himself 
to the border mountains of Thibet, 

The chair was taken by Rev. Dr. 
Fenwibk, and before the lecturer was

& tg
5(i

last
HON. JOHN B. AYRE.

The passing of the Hon. John B.
Ayre whose death ocurred yesterday
at his late residence “Thornlea” has
removed from our midst a worthy
and esteemed citizen, who has for a
long time been prominent in the
commercial and public life of the
Colony, as well as being very active
in religious and philanthropic life.

The late Mr. Ayre was born in
1850, and was therefore in his 65th
year. He was the eldest son of the
late Hon C. R. Ayre who died in 
1889. Early in life he entered upon a 
business career and materially aided 
in building up the great departmental 
store oî Ayre & Sons lAù, oî which 
firm in, up till his retirement some 
four years ago, lie was senior direct-

Velvet pencils for commercial
use.—apl2,tf

The regular Quarterly meeting 
of the above Society will be held
in the Clubrooms, Smallwood 
Building, this Wednesday, April 
21st, at 8.30 p.m.

All members are requested to
be present.

way.

According to “Shipping Illustrated” 
the price paid for the Sagona' by the 
Reid Newfoundland Co. was $23,000.

introduced, two stanzas of “All hail 
the Power” was sung and the Lord's 
Prayer repeated.

Dr. Bond ducks
**ry>6 Hoeocu

Venus and Velvet pencils will 
give you satisfaction.—ap 12,tf

By order. most attractively and 
humorously, told of his-MALCOLM PARSONS, somewhat 

visit to the great Republic of China
and of his determination while there
to penetrate to the strange land of
the Thibetans.
finally arranged, and how, in a chair 
with four carriers, a servant and 
guide, lie penetrated the fastnesses 
of Eastern China, formed not the least
interesting part of liis lecture. With
him lie had a faithful recorded in his 
camera, and for nearly an hour and a
half there followed in quick succes
sion on the screen, pictures of the
land through which lie travelled, its
beautiful valleys

ap21,11 Secretary-Treasurer.
Sports Committee of St. Andrew’s 

Society meet at 7 p.m. in their club 
rooms to arrange matters for the sea
son.

How his trip was
CUCUMBERS, PARSNIPS, CARROTS 

IRISH BUTTER, one pound blocks.
IRISH BUTTER, 28 & 561b. boxes.

“SUSSEX” BUTTER, 21b. slabs 
“SUSSEX” BUTTER, 561b- box 

Also, 200 i/2 bags ISLAND WHITE POTATOES 
40 crates GREEN CABBAGES.

20 cases NAVAL

Don’t forget to asK your grocer
about LaFrance & Satina Tablets.
—apl2,tf

es.o
The members of the T. A. and B.

Society who have enlisted with the 
Reserve Force will be entrtained by 
the Society at their Armoury tonight.

or.
Temperance ParadeHe represented the District of Bay 

de Verde for three years and in 1898 
was appointed to the Legislative Ooun
cil, where his knowledge of business 
conditions proved very valuable. Mi. 
Ayre was a life long adherent of the
Methodist Church, his benefactions to
Methodism were far reaching,

ORANGES.
Yesterday afternoon the women's

parade, under the auspices of the W.
C.T.U., favoring prohibition,
sucessful and largely attended.
vious to the parade a meeting
held in the Casino Theatre, where ad-

.%%X%%%XVX* \\WV\\\XV\S\VVX ’Phone 379 W. E. BEARNSand snow-clad
mountains, its peculiar, yet charming
people with their strange gods, their
temples, prayer-wheels and other
features of interest. All were pic
tures quesl y explained.

At the close, a vote of thanks was 
proposed by Rev. C. A. Whitemarsh, 
seconded by Rev. X. M. Guy, and 
knowledged in Chinese by the lectur-

Venus Drawing pencils are per
fect.—-a pi 2, tf

was very 
Pre-We Aim To Please ■fry:
was

there- St. Andrew’s Society holds its
quarterly meeting tonight in tlieir
rooms, smallwood Building at 8.30
p.m.

And we hit the mark J 
every time with good ÿ 
work at honest £ 
prices. }

dresses were given by Mr. W. H. Jonesfore, but they were not confined to 
his own denomination, for no appeals who acted as chairman. Elder Young,

a

Mr. W. White, Adjt. Hiscock, Rev. N. 
M. Guy, and Mrs. Pippy.

Forming in ranks and headed with 
banners the women marched through 
the city to Government House, where 

they were received by His Excellency 
panion, as well as a husband dearly- Sir W. E. Davidson and Lady David
loved. Three daughters survive, Mrs son.
Geo. Knowling, Mrs. G. W. B. Ayre, 
and Miss Ayre. A touching feature is 
that two of them, Mrs. Knowling and couragement, and said he was in sym-
Miss Ayre, were hurrying homeward pathy with the movement to a large
by the Stephano, but arrived too late extent. A vote of thanks was moved
to sav good-bye to their father. Mrs. to the Governor by Mrs, Pippy and
Alexander McDougall is a sister, and Mrs. Hunter, after which cheers were
Messrs. F. W. Ayre and C. P. Ayre called for, and the white ribbon salute
of this city, directors of Ayre & Sons, given.
Ltd., areb rothers. Another brother 
is the Rev. G. J. Ajre, B.A., of) hy way of WVitary Road and Queen's 
Bournemouth, England. To the be- Road, where the women dismissed, 
rcaved family the warm sympathy of

Remnants oi Tweedof a religious or charitable nature 
were made to him in vain.
Mr. Ayre was married to Miss Sarah 

Rogcrson, daughter of the late Hon. 
J. J. Rogerson. who mourns to-day 
the loss of one who was a close com-

ac-

Stephano sails for New York to
morrow at noon. Passengers to
be on board at 11 a.m.

C. M. HALL, er.

? Mr. Thrope. of the College staff, 
manipulated the lantern.Genuine Tailor and Renovator. 

841 THEATRE HILL
wmwiw X%X%XX\AViAXX«(

By the Pound at
Removal Sale Prices

OThe weather along the Railway
line today is: Wind S.W., light, fine.
the temperature ranging from 30 to
45 above.

Stephano Arrives
The women were addressed by His

Excellency, who spoke words of en- The S.S. S'tephano arrived last
midnight, bringing a full freight and
the following passengers: —

From Halifax-—Messrs. A. K. Lums-
den, L. Meyer, J. Jardine, L. , M.
Trask. B. C. Ray worth. T. F. Davis.
H. M. Todd, W. G. Parsons, A. It.
Lawrie, G. F. Kearney, D. Nicholson, 
J. R. Stick. J. Jackson, Rev. Dr. E. 
Jones, E. Dixon and wife, Mrs. G.
Knowling. Miss E. Ayre, Mrs. Bene

dict, Mrs. G. Balfour and infant, Mrs.
J. Donnelly, Miss M. Furlong, Miss
M. Shay, Miss M. Seymour. Miss K. F.
Murphy Misses J. and M. Quinn and 8 j
in second cabin and

GET THEM OUT
Mr. DHALER.—You want

goods moved off your shelves-
quickly, do you not ?

There are two things that will
move them for you—

ADVERTISING wwti QUALITY. 
First ADVERTISING, that people 
may learn of the good points of
the article for sale and mav be 
led to try it.

Then QUALITY, that having
Tried they may find it all they ex
pected and more.

Buy BEAR BRAND RUBBERS
from us, and you get both. We
advertise ALL THE TIME. The
quality of the rubbers is excellent.

Therefore BEAR BRAND RUB
BERS wilt have but a short stay 
on your shelves.

Consider these points well, and 
place your order with

CLEVELAND TRADING CO.,
Si. Johns.

U can get Elastic Cement Roof
ing Paint in 1, 2, o and 10 gallon
tins from your dealer.—apli4,eod

your OME in to-day and look through our tweeds
by the pound—you’ll pick up a bargain
here in an excellent qualify—better than

are usually sold by the pound.
"We are showing some high-class pure-

woollen tweeds that we have priced to make a
complete clearance before removing to our New, 
Modern Store, in the West and are offering them 
now at a third )css than the original price.

Come and see the patterns—we are sure the 
qualities will give entire satisfaction—you can
select a piece here to make a man’s coat, a pants,
or a pants and vest and it is just possible that 
the piece you’ll select will give you from two to
five years constant wear—you know how a well-
woven piece of pure-woollen tweed wears, better
than we can tell you.

When you call take your time and look 
through the lot of eight hundred pounds, because 
the very pattern you are needing may be at the 
bottom of the pile—we’ll wade through them and
help you to be suited—a piece large enough for a
man’s pants may weigh 2 pounds and perhaps 
much less.

Removal Sale Price a pound $1.00.
Splendid pieces amongst this lot suitable for

making garments for sturdy school boys.
We also have a special lot of Union tweeds, 

in Men’s Suit Lengths, in a variety of neat dark 
patterns. Regular a pound 90c.

C
Capt. Levi Diamond is celebrating 

his 81st birthday to-day. The old 
gentleman shows wonderful vitality,
although having been rather poorly

for the past month.

The procession returned to the Hall

r-°
^<SS<BSS'Ss ®

SHIPPING 1
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a host of friends will go forth in their-

time of deepest sorrow and in which
the Jin)} and Advocate joins. Elastic Cément Roofing Paint

8 ■mW /sfaNt nv>u 

—apM.eodLecture K. & C. Rooms From New York—Hon. R. Watson,
R. G. Ftendell, A. Sheard, E. Tonogeth, 

Mrs. M. Wing, Mrs. A. Sloan
o S.S. Argyle left Sound Island at 3.10 Three cases of diphtheria, boys of

7, 8 and 10 years of age, were removed
to Hospital yesterday from Mount
Cashel.

and
daughter, Miss M. Bird and Mr. T.

Last night Mr. Clxas O’Neil Conroy, 
K.C., T.G.N., delivered a most inter
esting and instructive lecture before 
the Knights of Columbus, on 
Science ami art oi Fhotograph."

The lecture was illustrated hy a 
practical demonstration. A flashlight
photograph was taken, developed and
exhibited before the very entertaining
discourse was brought to an end.

At the Casino

p.m. yesterday, inward.

McGrath.S.S. Meigle left Trepassey at 6 a.m. X

At the Nickel‘The

No report of the Sagona since leav
ing Grand Bank.

You can buy cheaper coating, 
but you cannot get better than
Elastic Cement Roofing Paint.
apl 19,21,24

To-night’s show at the popular
house of amusement promises (o be
an extra good one. The leader for 
this evening's siiow is “Set'en Days", 
a world-famous comedy iu 3 parts. 

The final verdict is a story of the
West in early days, and protraits the 
reign of Judge Lynch during these 
stormy years. A Key Stone comedy, 
the usual fun-making film will also 
be shown ; and Mr. Stanley sings 
“Good-night.” 
attendance. Wholesome atmosphere 
and up-to-date music.

S.S. Prospero left Pushthrough at
noon, coming east. -o-

At the CrescentS.S. Portia will likely be ready for

the Western service next trip.
apd,m,w,tf

John Bunny, the funniest man 

in filmdom, appears at the Cres
cent Picture Palace to-day in a 
funny comedy. There is also a
great Vitagraph feature in two
reels and other feature pictures.

Read the programme printed in
another column for particulars.

Every film shown at the Cres
cent is produced by the very best
film makers. You can always de
pend on seeing a good show at 
the Crescent. Go to-day.

Last night another large and : S.S.. Florizel sails on Saturday tak-
enthusiastic audience witnessed ; ins the Stephano’s freight.
the beautiful production—“A Mil
lion Bid”—at the above theatre.

To-night will be the last oppor
tunity of seeing this magnificent
photo-play.

For the latter half of the week 
the Management have secured a 
thrilling six reel portrayal of Paul 
Gilmore’s great success—“Cap
tain Alyarez”—a highly entertain
ing and instructive story of the 
Argentine.

1 The Sucess left Barbadoes on Sat
urday with a cargo of molasses for 
A. S. Itendell & Co.

The usual corteous

V
The Portia and Morwenna come off 

the dock to-day, repairs to both hav
ing been effected.

WANTED--By Married47 c?

English Lady ( Presbyterian ) with 
one child 14 months old, situation 
as Housekeeper or position of 
trust. Apply ABC, this office. 
apl!7,6i

S.S. Neptune hauled out yesterday 
to tlie stream, where she remains till 
she is ready to dock and have a new 
propeller put in place.

Anderson’s, Water Street, St. John’s
JVA SUDDEN REMINDER o WANTED—A. A. or 1st■0

Adventure goes on Dock Rossley’s Theatresof your negligence in securing a 
fire insurance policy may come in 
the shape of a fire at any time,

THE SOONER YOU INSURE

Grade Experienced Male Teacher 
for Springdale. Salary $270.00. 
Apply with references to Chair-

apl20,5i,eod

S.S. Kyle arrived at Port aux Bas
ques yesterday with the following pas
sengers:—G. Hardy, J. P. Chetwynd 
and 4 in second class.

The Adventure will go ou dock 
shortly to have the propeller blades 
lost at the ice fields replaced, after 
which she will probably proceed to 
Philadelphia to have her engines 
thoroughly overhauled. Returning 
with a cargo of coals she will then 
take up the Hudson Bay service un
der charter to the Canadian Govern
ment. Capt. Wilson goes in command
The Bon&venture will also be engag

ed at the north for Revillion Freres 
during the summer in charge of Cap» 
Couch who transfers from the Ad. be
ing thoroughly acquainted with the

• A big crowd last night at Ross- 
ley’s up to date theatre, when Mr. 
Ballard Brown and Miss Madge
Locke in their act were encored 
again and again. Those distingu
ished artists are certainly the fin
est dramatic people in the busi
ness, while the singing of both is
delightful. Both have wonderful
voices, beautiful stage presence, 
fine costumes and best of all are 
very refined and sing only good 
songs. ,

To-day there is a special mat
inee under the distinguished pat
ronage of His Excellency the Gov
ernor and Lady Davidson and
many prominent citizens, when

Mr. Ballard Brown and Miss 
Madge Locke will present an en
tire different act.

Mr. Rossley has had many re
quests to put on the picture of 
our gallant lads and he will show
it again to-morrow afternoon and
night. Matinee at 3.30 ; the finest

man.
the better for you. You know it, 
and this is only to remind you that 
the knowledge will do you 
good unless you act upon it. Let
us write you a policy to-day and 
have it over. You’ll feel better 
and sleep easier.

WANTED, to hire or purchase,
Send par-

H. COWAN, Si.
apllQ,2l ,24

S.S. Beothic, Capt. C. Winsor,—the 
last of the steel fleet—arrived in port 
yesterday afternoon, hailing for some 
3,300 seals. Only two whitecoats 
taken, the rest of the catch being 
beaters with the exception of about 
100 old seals.

COAKER ENGINE
CAN’T BE BEATEN

a Schooner (60 tons),
titulars to P.
John’s.

no
were SAYS FISHERMAN.

Mr. W. F. Coaker, M.H.À.
Dear Sir,—Just a few lines concern

ing the Coaker Engine that 1 purchased 

from the U. T. Co. this spring. I have used
this engine all the summer - without 3111
trouble or difficulty; it really works like a 
clock.

AnPERCIE JOHNSON o- mj

1 SEALING NEWS
Insurance Agent. 0S1

If your Piano or
worth any it is worth

Organ is work and conditions governing navi-

gation at the ports to be visited.
-o- Nftscopie—1216 young harps, 4 betî-

lamers, 3 old harps, total 1227 seals,
nett value $2143.04. Her crew of 270
men shared $2.65 each.

Vepéune—56 young harps, 4 old 
hoods. Total 60 seals. Nett value 
$195.08. Her crew of 203 men shared 
4.17 each.

Helaventure—336 young harps, 6
old harps, 5 old hoods, total 347 seals.

Adventure—192 old and young
harps.

EXPERT TUNING Norwegian Fishery We had our traps twelve miles from 
the schooner and that engine used to go
there twice a day for a month, making its
forty-eight miles a day back and forth, anu 
used to tow another trap boat with hef, 
which made a difference of about seven 
miles in forty-eight, so she actually ran
fifty-five miles per day while at Belle Isle. 

At Mugford’s Harbor she averaged
about thirty-five miles a day from the l4th
of August to the 10th of September. 1 
would not change this engine for any other 
six horse power engine on the market, 
either for speed or simplicity of operation.
I passed motors this summer up to nine
horse power. I haven’t seen one to go Wltn 
her this summer.

1 advise all who want a good strong 
and reliable engine not to refuse the L03H 
er Engine, for she is certainly the best on 
the market. ELIAS KEAN.

any other kind will ruin it
ALL MY WORK GUARANTEED The following figures of the Nor

wegian fishery were received by Dep
uty Minister of Customs LeMessurier 
yesterday:

W. J. RYÀLL
47 King’s Road

——— Aprl Silt hi, 1915. Kimball OrgansLofoden 15,500,000
33,600,000All Others

Hig-hest Awards In America.CARD
49,100,000 ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 

OX JiEQl UST 
JOIN OUR ORGAN CLUB

r. 0, Box 17,
JOHN COWAN

Consulting Accountant 
and Auditor

Special attention given to the pre-
paration and examination of Financial
apl4,lm

April 5tfili„ 1914Telephone 24.
Lofoden .. .. . .11,600,000 

.. .. IS.’ÏOS.OOO Magistrate’s CourtAll Others programme ever seen.
From the -"thry^^Mr. Jack Rossley

opened his own theatre ih the West
End he has always had it packed
every night. Never once can it be
said—a poor house.
reason. The pictures are splendi),

vD,908,000

Tobias LeDrew, Chairman of 
the Cupids Road Board, has taken 
an action to-day against The Daily 
News for libel, by an insinuation 
in The News on the 12th day of 
the present month that he had mis 
appropriated road money.

(Before Judge Knight.)

A laborer, of Codner’s Lane, drunk
and disorderly, was fined one dollar.

A number of sealing cases con
nected with the S.S. Bonaveture, were 
postponed till Saturday.

In the case of a fisùerman, of the
Battery, charged with a breach of 
Fishery Regulations, the case was 
postponed till 28th inst.

An assault case was dismissed 
through the plaintiff failing to appear.

■O

KIMBALLThere’sStatements. •i

while his little singers are
popular every day. Good ‘songs and
dainty costumes and good 
The delightful little theatre always 
clean and comfortable and 
courtesy shown to patrons by 
Boss ley and Mr. Robt. Walsh,

more
Musicms’ Supplies Department

FORGING AHEAD! ROYAL STORESmusic.

That Is the position of The Jflhtll 
u4 Advocate, as each Issue seoe 
» larger sale. What about tin it

Wallace’s Chocolates R most 
excellent—apl 2, tf

every
Mr. FVRNITURE Dept.

Ft
ap21st,w,s,tf.
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